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Vo. NOVEMBI

FREE TRAflE or PROTECTION,

N the rernarks we are about
to make on these imiportant
political questions of thue day,

we wi8h it tu be underatood that~
they are not intended to have anyt
pulitical bearing on Trade I>uiicy O'.

î eitber one 8ide or the other; the cotin-
try lbas given auch a decided veidict
in favor of protection, that we have
now to await patieutly until two or
three years arc past before the effect
of îprotective dutiea wili have had
a aufficien 't trial to prove their benefit
to C-'anada, or otberwiso. The country
has mnade a comlûte somerset in
the political opinionis it held five yeara
eince, audit would iiotbe at ail surpisB

Osiang ifpnll (if tese acaiet exhbi-

'o nof every quintenlîjai terni of parliamvntary rule.
4inwriting on this suhject in ainechanical. magTazine>6 ab e,0t>i'iidW~&jre ail politicai theorea; ive have no axe tu (Yî'iiî
111 11yaelflah object in view ; we simply wish to reviewtheulestj0 n, and exhibit it in other lighta than thoae'Whieh either party have shed upon it froni the huistinga;
relt aders then' nay posib]y, fruni our deductions,

'Iow that the effervescence of auch l)tlitical apirit
ellbsided, forin a juater estimate as to whether benîe-

a] likely to accrue froni the present poiicy, or other-

'ýolitician8j in diacussing theae queatiobs are too apt
to ý arripd away b y their political. feelinga, and are

th WaYs actuated by truiy uxnselfish motives, or by
e slt of caim. reasoning' power. Too xnany of ïncu

a4"9re attracted by the atronger will or niagntetic
Itgelce Of political, profeasionala, and are very apt t,)

Coie olfused undtr a flow of i, ulsive argument-
18 too often but a superfidial gildiiig over the

tl rletal..4rom mnen wiio are "fluent in worda, but
depY ignorant of the priniary causea of the present.

teoin Our manufacture&,

(% iIid& cous la the sait.

ER, 1878. No. 11.

With respect to the fiat gone forth in Canada in
favor of protection, sevi rai of the leadiiig~ Englislh and
Anterican jourîials have apoken of ià in a dt-precating
tone, and consider that Ait l a retrogiade step from
prosperity; and doctaof frec trade, in this country,
point out, as the îriicipa;î cause of the low cll to -%vhich
the iîîîfitres United Statps have fallen, to thoir
higli protective tariff,;. -Now lot us firat consider the
question of a coniparison of free trade iii Great Britain
and free trade in Canada at the preaezît hotir.

When Fnlind adoptet1 a free, trade policy, what,
was bier position comyared Nwith ail other rival nations
conupeting with bier in utaiiufaictured gooda, when that
poiicy wvas adopted by lier people 1 and what ia the
condition of Canada now couipared with Great Britain
at that ti ine 1

Great Britain had arrived at a aupremacyin particular
lines of nianufactured geods fair above every other
nation of the earth; in fact, she had 'no rivals that bhe
fèared in competition, or neoded tu be protected against.
11cr policy was to eiidcavour to open the porta of ail
niatioiia tu a free entry of ber goods, and why 1 because,
at tliat tîîne, ahe had machinery the fiiest in the world,
sud coai and iron the cbeapest. She had a population,
trained to inechanical labur, far in excesa of any otiier
nation, and it was an imuportant, and evnvital objeet,

of uiobility, and iiiillionaire-s, tu keep that population in
constant ernploynhent. If slie had rivale in any parti-
cular trade, the balance of auperiurity was pretty equai.
She had no adjacent powver, like the United Statea,on lier
very border, with a puopulation ten tixues greater than
bier c.wn. She was then a nation îvhich, at that periud,
had arrived at the very acnie of perfection in rnany
kinds of miuufiictured gooda, and, therefore, wbien
iEnghish journals twit us with mtuking a retrograde move-
irient, and attempt to draw a coinpariaon between them,
then, and our country now, it iii almoat like comparing
the aettinag Up of a child to, liglit a giant. She had no
country te contend fig-ainakt then that had a population ten
limnes greater than lier own, that couid eit any moment
flood lier mnarkets withi bankrupt stock, or with a surplus
atock of nianufactured good8, and ruin the manufacturera
of aimilar gooda in lier own land, flot only by bringing
down the prices but actu.aiiy preventiug the sale of
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goodla already xnanufactured, because they bad glutted
the nmarket with tbeir foi eign manufacture. She bad no
country that could, at that tixuie, compete with bier in
machinery. She could manuifacture for millions without
much conupetition, wluilst we can ouly manufacture for
hundreds in our own country, wvhuist an older, more
powerful, and wealibier power, wbose demarcation line
runs for bundreds of milus along the niost populous and
wealtby part of Canada, dt-fies us to compete with lier
in hier own country by lier bigh protected tariff We
are limited to a few tbousankds of actual purchaisers--shie
bas millions. She cau atffîîd to build manufaclories
for special parts of inachinery-as in pianos and organs,
and bring these portions to tie higbiest pe.-fectîon ut the
lowest rate of cost ; we, tu compete wvith them, cannot
afford to do this and mu.t make every part of a machine
in oue shop, or else purcbase thera lu the United States,
wiîh the extra cost if 17ý uer cent. duty, freight, and
other charges besides; nor dlues tliis difficulty end hecre,
for it is a well-known faîct tiiot Ainericans will invoice
certain kinds of goods to Canada far below wvhat i hey
oeil tbenx at iin their owvn country, in ord,,r to keelp theju
men in their large work.shops enîployed ;they are
willing to ëelI al, ,uch îsmaîl profits, qi aven at cost
price, as would ruin sirailar tiades in this country. Ove>'
this the eutomhùiise ofilcials appear to bave no con-
trol, for even if tha Govei niai ut took the gouds at their
invoiced prire,they wotilit soou have au elephlant on their
bands not easily to get rid of. Now supplosinig that a
Canadian manufactier wenit Io the expense of refurnish-
ing bis workshojis wvit1 the fiDest macliiuery that coul 1

be nmada, by whicb hie could etlèct a saving in uiechan
ical labor (À 30 per cent., and a sa ving iii tixae eileof
wbat use would it be to liiin if, after so deîing, lie funid
that ha bad no niai-ket in which 10 seli lis goods; tba>t,
although lie could turn out mnachuines in three-fourîhs of
tbe tiie, lie could not ,ell thaîn, or <vei if hie could sel1
theni, that, owing to the incieas&d faciFty with wbivh
he could manufacture, bis outlay for capital for these
improvements inust lie dorr.;ant anîd unremunerative for
a great part of the year. To draw a comsparison, there-
fore, Letween Eniglaýnd in> ber superiorily, competing by
free tiade with other nations, lu(r iriteriors ; axi that of
Canada in lier iufincy, endeavouring to do su witli an
adjacent nation with ten tirnes lier po"pulîtion, anîl miore
than tan tinies ber wvealth, shows that tbose who under-
take to instinct us iii such matters know very little of
tha tiue bearings of the case,

It bas been argued by the free trade paity that it is
to protectiva duties the luxited States niow sullèr from
so great a depression in ber maiiufactories and trades.
To those 'who have not studied the international affaira
of our neiglibours during the past twelve years, and
have not travelled tbrovgh tbe counlry and visited iLs
numerous tactories, and niingled with lier people, sucli
an argument is lîkeiy to lhave great force ; they only
oea a cause, as tliey tuppose it to be, throuigh a clouded
atmosphera. This view of- the etl'ect of pi-otectian on the
United States la altogetlier erroncous. Thare bias been
a dapression in trade and nianufactuies, for sonie years
past, in ahnost every part of the world ; it is stili appa-
rently incraasiug, and, therefora, the States are suffèring,
frora that general epidexxîic in trade, which bas visited
every nation ; the argument, tharefora, tîxat protec-
tive tariif have especially injured hier, will flot hold
good. But why 8ha suifera more particularly at presant

than other conntries, and bas not got over bier d ifficultiel
with the quickness of bier * sual elastie nature, bias arisefl
fiom over-xnanufucturing ithe production of a suppll
far beyond the wants of her people; overstocking her
mnarkets, speculation, ra>bnes-., and dishouesty; anad,
also, frorn an extravagance nmong her people, the out-
gYro wth of the war, whicb bias resulted, Io tlîousands, '
absolute ruin, and ipoelîdthe uation :tbey ex-
haustud tlieir retsources withoutt ever dreanming that 01
dark day was coming, îand 1 lit, tlwir foimer iapi(t meafl
uf acquiring wealth would cease.

The principal cause, however, of the great lack of
em-ploynýeiît in that country miay be attributed to twO
sources :-

First-the civil war lbetween thie North and South.
Second-to the Trades' Uýnion $ucieties.
After the comniencernent of that great civil strife, thé

deniand for reciuils becamne gieaîer y'cesAedigCr,
until every one capable of bearing atin wi~~as irfe it
the raiiis of boîb aîînies, uls, i>the 1% Iilia in iî iliiv,
lie was wealiîy an(l could find a sulstitute; but the bulk
of the ),oug, Jiun, be it sl ck-en to tl)(i jri, nui. wad lOve
of, couîui iy, enlilitedt voluinînl . 'luisý viioI nieus drlifl
uluOf the youth, niiiddIle-iigcd iiîn of' the couti y, aid
uron their roicsbecawîe su conistant duriiîî* a period,
of six years, tlhat wotiien lîad t, ocetijy the positions PTO'
viously filled iîy men ouly, and the invenitive grnuuS O
tue naition was taxi(I. to ilhe 1ulinost 10 lrin naeinelîy
to the grcatest degree of pex fvctiîîn Iu su )1,13, the Onîce
Of Inial lahor that coubdi îo long(er be obtîi-iind. I
w~as nt this tiinie thpre occuru ed 0a great exodus 0
laborers, niecbanivs, and young wonieiî fiion> tlîis coul>tIi
to the States to become olleraétivt-i, vt iiiills, or tu tîke

lOiet3service. 'Huindreds8 of fainiliùs, at the 1saIIrl
tinie, emigrated to that country, wlieie, ini the face of tii0
bloody stîlfe going on, wealth and j'rosperity seelnvd t
lie ov'erflowiiîîg. Riper nîoney, ahhbough ot a mosL 6
preciated value, seeîned to fllat throivgh the cotutr3¼'
cirecflatcd with the greatest irap.Iidiiy; the cofièrs ofth
mercbants, ranifacturers aind faruieis were vfling
and every article of produce, commerce, manufaictUrer
food and the luxuries of life was iucereased in value f01rt
fold. Factories rose up like inusîrooms in ail the Nýe<
England States, and every mounitain stream cRaable lo
rlordingr water power, liad several snall nmills 8
upon its banksz. But it wvas not the mere necessities
reqîîired for cariying on that war which alone created
this immense (lemaixi for ail kinds of nrnnufacturd
gOods, for the wvaste, destruction anîd iobbery-the Bd
concomitants of civil wvar--was soniething enorflxe
The extravagance of the nation created an iii>'ePO
demand foir nianlufactured and foreign goods to
itseîf in fin@ r<iment? and uiamp(er îtselt1 with luxureoi
wluile its bi-,,t and noblest blood. w-as bcing shed ou the
field of battle and the flower and chivalry of the C")r
were mise> ably perishi îîg of fever, or in Southeru.lf
therefore,during the six years' duration of that i1" '
the nianufactories and trade of tbe country the~
foui-fold. Tliese goods w ere paid for, not out 0
natural channel of commercial business, but by 8a'
of national paper wbich the nation was Pledged W
redeem at a future date, and which sbe is stilli '
doing; although, she must now ackuowledge, bad del'ý-
prudence., bonesty and economy been used, ha
woulîl not have beau haif so great.

With the sudden termixiation of tho war c=6 the r
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action that mnust natural]y follow amy great and over-
fStrained exertion, either in physical life, or that of a
nlation. With its close there nt once ceaseti to be any
further (lemanti for certain kintis of goods required by an
arlny andi navy coniposed of nearly a ijion of men, in-
Cluding iNoith and South-ind it was iiniediately fol
lO'wed h1y the closing up of ail the sinalIl cottoù and
Woollen nillk, and other f;'ctories for manuifacturing
Orduance anti srnall arniq. The sinaller factories had at
Once to close as they cüuld no lunger conipete with the
Older and larger esta>)Iisliiîient.-. Still, howcver, there was
%certaini v taïit.v in the nation that couhi not subside ail at
Once to it8 previ )us nortual conditiolh ; mauy lied i eturned
froin the %var withi lai g1 accnxnulated savings, andi soughit.
Witb thiat national feeling of enterprise p.-cuIiar to the
nýat ion, to invest it 1in -;oile formi of tratle or manufacture,
althoii 'b- these had already far outgrown the wants of a
nationj in tinie of ieace. Some iinvesteti in bouses andi
lan1de property, whichi haid increased in six yeais to
a fictitiotis value, and on this value, in real estate, they
had to pay t:n internal revenue tax in gold, for pro-
Perty that had been botight with grèebacks at a
discount of 150 to 200 péDr cent., in addition to ils
abl'orinal value at the tinie.

Thouý-an<îs of iiclitiis bati done so well duringc the
War, that they biouigbt up andi ediucated their children

fal above their previotns position in lîfe ; they buit fur
theinstelves expensive houses-many of them villas-and
furiflished theni in an eqtlally ex pensive wvay - in fact, the
WflIOle nation imagined that'it -%as ricli and prospering,
Whelen it was building its expectations on a fictitious basis.
yolr the flrst anti second yeai after the war ceased fic*
reflux of the tid-, was not rnuch feit; but soon the value
0f Property began to f'al], the Irice set upon manufactureti

0 8 decreased in value, wben the abnormal deinanîl
that hiat been createti ceaseti to exist; and the once w'ell
ied purses became depleteti, as t he sources fron M' lîicb

the rnoney came ceaseti to flow. The nation no more
'ýquireti to issue its national paper for goods Do longer'

"&lebut calleti upon its people to pay back, in go Id.
the debt inicurred. The stinmulaiit to the nation "wIS«

Wihl.wand like a marn recovering from. a crisis in
s0 she is prostrateti at present, but will assuredly

again to becoîne a strongrer anti heaithier nation intefuture, although some cyears wil elapse before
Yreturna ain to a safe normal condition.

-N0W the evil resuit of thi.i war in the States was tocaiI8e to be erected a large umrber of manuifactories-
edWith machinery of the mort; perfect kind-far in

of the req nirements of a country in times of
PIe.it was in fact a stritie fifty yeari in ativance of the
tIIC*Machines were inveîited altogether to supersede

ý'e1ua1 labor, and to perforim twice the amount of woik,@41d 'better also, in the saine lieriod of tiie; the con-
Titi.c bas been that the number of factories in the

. 'tel 8tate are far in excess of its requirements, antiMi 80s o sonie tii corne ;therefore, i snoý'or1der that there shoulti be in that country a depression
et 7ak . neu of nearly every kinti, with so much imoney

~111 unremunerative niachinerýy anti speculations.
',Y carAc, ith the knawletlge of these facts before us~

:hi'hbours tu their protective policy.IfEgntcud,* oOd ber markets wath hér, cheap gootis, anti if even
ei. cOulti aend in ours on equal terma of tariff, the con-

i o f the States would le far more deplorable thau
14a preseit

The other cause which bas militateti to her diwavan-
tage lias been the formation andi instrumentality of

TRÂDES'9 UNION SOCIETIE.

The hîgh price paiti for ail classes of niechanies and
laboring men in the Unitedi States, owiiîg to the large
number annually requireti tu fill up) the ranks of the
army, wliicb requireti to ha yeairly auigînenteti in nuxnbers,
createti iii the niinds of certain nen of foreign eleinent,
who wislieti to set theiselves up as denuigogues, a
desire to create certain societies wbich shuulti control
the wagts to bc- paiti to different crafts. They thouglit
that 1,y working in concert, anti under a certain organ-
ization, the manufacturera ani capit4iliss would be
obliged to accetie to their tienintis. The bulk of this
class was cotripof;ed of. foreigners, or the descendants of
foreigners ;men who hNd corne penniless to the country;
mostly uneducateti, anti who, under the supposition of
thfir power, bad grown arrogant. Tbey loùketi upon
the pruprietors of large factories as men of -enormous
wealth, uwho badl grown rich by the sweat of the mna-

cha i'sbow, anti their doctrine was that they were an
oppressed and aggrieveti body of men, anti that by uniting
tli-y wNould(- force their employers to disgorge a portion
of' thoir lurge profits in higher wages tu theniselves.
Igrnorant men are unable to reason with mnuch juàtness,
anti generaily Ijoat along on the popular stream. The
cOt"(n ieeces that have followed th(se combinations have
been fiuit fui of dire results both to the employer anti
thv en)ployet], as wvell as to the country at large ; but to
0011e iiiote so thamn to the strikers thenîselves. Capitalista

l' iesitateti to inve8t in any biisiness that can b.
broughIt to a stand still, at any momient, by a bodiy
of operatives -woiking under the directions of such
socities, ant iiînany manufactories, that were barcly
payîng iwoîkingepess closeti up aitogether in con-
sequencne. The evils such sorietits cause, when Onr,
craft alone is roreti to strike iinder the directions from.
a Llead ('entre Office, can ba welI iilustrated by what
occurieil in New Yoik City alout five yearà ago, when
by th. i e )f ihe masoîîs anti bricklayers, ail other
branches in bouse buildini'g tratits, which dependtd upon
these men to erect the walls, viz.: pdastereré, carpenters,
painters, roofers, &c., &c., &c., were thrown out of work
for a whole sumxmer in coneequeDce, enti a very large
amnount of capital kept out of circulation. Contractors
anti builders refuseti to do any wvork except at a percentage~
on men s wages, Dot knowing et 'what mioment a strike:
woulti t8ke place that would be thair ruin.

To these two causes, then, i8 the Unitedi States at pre-
sent Rtjfl'(-ring, but in connection, also, with that general
tiepression that exista throughout the worlti, andi which
restricta ber faudinag mucli deiaind in fureign markets
to, ke- p lier numieious manufactoî les employeti.

There can be- no doubt that hati ber ports, been open
to free trade, ber markets would have been glutteti with
ca tain classes of Engliali anti Gernian goods, 'which,
however they xnay dlaimu to the contrary-they cannot
compete with-it is ber protective policy alone that hau
kept these back. The statements in the American journals
that Amarican goods are superseding those of English
manufacture are mot true. While Do one can refuse to
acknowledge the wontierful inventive genius of our
clever neighbours in the construction of ail kinde of
labor-saving machines, anti theunmprovements that they
are naking ini some particular branches of hardware, ini
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which they have get the start of the Mother Countr.v,
they are itent to the actuel htôt that -.hcse improvernen si
introduced inte Euglanit have ouiy had the efftect (f
being a healthy stimulant, a,îd thiit in steel and cutliy
alone, Sheffield firusi hav1, carried the war inte the
encmy's camp, and are now producing knives which
have hitherte been made exciudively in America, at about

lf the price rf thode maide in the United Statei and
of a better quility ; in fact, the bugbear of Ainerican
comIpetition is as yet ieally oiîly a "begey."i

In considering the advaiitagors of protection in s011e
cases, we have inuch te remark on ita di8adrantuges on
the other side ; thut ie, se far as such a poiicy i8 likely
te, be beneficiai to a country tike Canada. We have
firat toi take inte coîîsideration what niay bu the apbprox-
imate number of persons who are likeiy to be affected
by a ta riff in anyvcae.

The great bulk of the French Canadien population
will hardly feel it. They mîaniufacture timeir own suiiar,
raise their own produc'-, kîîit their own slccking-, siîju
their yarn and wveave their own prey cloth, anmd even
make inany of their egricuiturai iiîuplerneîats. Tlu'y arc
atrictly econom:cal in their niode of living, carefu'l (if
their ciothes, atnd witli îeusl and patelh andi inake liist
for a long. tinie, what U1.per ('ai,ada -fanîîî is wouid cast
aside. There la hardly any restrictive duties on impur.
tations that wouid Le tUlt by thim one way or the otheî';
and yet this ciaý-a amounts to fuilly one million aînd a hait'
of people. In fact, the iiicrease of niannfactories in Ibis
country lias had rather a iainaging effect upc n thei thîîn
otherwise, by drawing fioiiî the agricultural dibtr-icte,
jute citics, a large number of nien and wum n %% ho
would have been much hetter off snd hapier et home
as cuitivators cf the soul, instead of fituckiing inito cities
tei bu at lat.t thrown out of enipicyvment, and beconmo
dernoralized by idieneffs and a burdemi te the conmmu-

.xiity. Tiiere la antther nuinerous b Jy of our commu-
nity wvho likewise would feel littie or no benefit frorn a
protective tariff; andti at claýs is one wttich neithi r buys
rier selliz, but lives ou the înai 1n'cdîce of' their finai

*farina, or by fihingr, liunting, liwbering, &c.; they are a
veî'y poor la, thtbrdy eke out an exitence frum,
year te year, but stili aie eo Iuiiiei ous ttat, tlîey probably
amount to 500,000 mnen, wouit n and clcildi'.ni. Auîother
clam are clerk@, travellte, religious cormîncunilies ttnd
doenetie servants, wbe pay nutlaing out cf their ewn
pocket., directly f'or those gueds tiiet would be afiècted in
pnie by a change of tariff; sud these classes iii ail probably
amount tei 2U,000 inure ; bere then we have about
2,200,000 per.-ens out cf a poepulation of, say 4,000,000
whe wifl not bu afi'ected ejîher by a protective taif or
free trade, ieaving then about 1,800,000 whion it will
eithur injure or bunefit. 0f theme lsm8t figures oniy
300,000 would be maie adults, the rest, accoi diDg ta the
*usual mode of calculatien, would bu woznen and cbi'dren;
these 300,000 aie those then that are te receive the
bunufit, or otherwi8e of the new policy. Thmis- number,
of course, includes men cf private fortunes, professionais,
nierchants, manufacturers and mechamîjies, tradeemen,
clerks, &c., &c. This is ceriinly a very amait nunîber,
and when thua brcught dow» te actual figures, shew
pretty cencluaively lmow omnîailani anîcunt of ever meanu-
fauctured goods and ever imjportations wiii crtate a glut
in the nmarket, sud how amatai a quentity of imiperted
geôile frein the United States, whc'n added te an ovor-
production cf oui' own, is stifficienit te pruduce the
present troubleaunder whiclî w. nuw suifer.

Anotier important peint te be considered is the ilfl"
possilbility of' granting protection to ene trnde or nîanthl
facture, %vitbeut seîiousiy in.juriing anotiier clasa üf the
cemmunity. If a protective duty on c(>iE-thiît pîlinOf
movei of steain woiks and machine shopp, and nîost
necessary article of coifoît te ail] duiirlia long Cair-diian
winter-should maise the itricete $2 a tonu extra, tiien
evury manufacturer in the country oldfeel ihat the
benc'tit lie received on one band was taken away bY the6
ether ; the lax would be coiisideied an cppre(ssion by
ill clasmes cf the community, iiid like a bonus g"ir»-

te, a few proprielers cf ceai mines %wbe merely eniplcyrd
a few îbotisand labourtra, and fer wbose benefit se it a"
a hody woutd have te psy. To îneny families, living on1 &
'atary cf froin $800 tu 6(00 a year, sucb a tex would bu
eflual to a lobag annîîsilyuuffrvm -iit.cn ici tw. nly ,loliars.
Again, (n the article otf sugapr, if for the Lenefit ufa sjigle
eue iiîdusîry in the baudst. cf eue, or eveu two or thtO00
indtividuals, andi %% hich, et hest, uniiy cmploya about 50()
tu 1 000 men aîîii.ly, tlic 1 nc li- r;im4 d îgain Io 121
et-ilîs per lb., wben wve have oîiy Leen I-.ayingr 10 cenit '
l'or t1l~.at 5 yeai s, it wvil l1e coiisidt red by the publie "0S
a n uu ij ist tax, i>a ti( tiiy teo lie poorer classes, for -. ugar
is aum article mwhicli, fromu thue forceocf habitude, lias bc
come one of the ofcssrese lite. Whatever protectionl
maHy do for uur îimauu11facturems .111d uneuîIpIoyct,, a high
pîut.ctive duty cainot 1 e inipo!-ed %vithout affi ctiugý the
peekets cf a % ery îîuîîwtroul ciass wlie receive no' bea' fit
frein it in any way. Se long; as lut( ction -%vil ~lo
us5 to comipete wit h i oh- r cubinutis aînd te be able te mei'
e.iîîalty as3 g.ojd articles with e jiiotit lu cu,' own culryu*v
at the sanlie price as is paiti for themn in uncitî1er, aitllii
hall it with &'uisfaeîion ; but if, tlncnghi lii-î protuctiffi
the buik of the peop le tind that they are payimg liigh.'r for
ain iinfeior article, fer the benetit cf a few ilndividUtIL'y
comparatively speaking, then, at te next greneriil uleeC
tien, as great a revoitîttion wiil occur in pubtic amntf»lt
as bas been reccntly exhibited.

That msany cf our intlu,4riiei, and particuIarly n116
cnes just starting into life, slîould bu permit ted te bu
swani1 >ed by enther country lîaVing ail the adV8ac.e Of
capitail, xuachinierN, expenience aid po-pulation on le
suIe, la neither just nor puiitic; such industries sOl
be prutected until thê'y have niatured.

'a hure are two great difficultics under wliicli --ve la1 Cr
in Canada: onu is thet there la but a smiliî iiuînbýeî' Of
our pop.ulation, as befure rumarxked, whu aie dincCtîy
aft'ected hy the quet§tiuon e it bier aide, and theréfure Oi1t
mîanuîfacturer'4 have, iii fsct, net fcur millions of PeoPlO
te manufacture for, but a îittle ever one million anid
hlf, Bo that tee utucli houle eomî>et)eitien accu bri1lg'
trouble te curseives. It bas been aîgued by tuje idVO"
cautes cf protection that whu'n une maufacturer bl>'1
te take advarîtage cf a high tarifi' in bis favori end *i'
bis prices, that another will stert up in compjetitiofl
k--ep theni down ; but here is >ut wbuîie a calai'y
iikely te occur; for, altiiougli onu paity Mauy raiseW
pilous, it is ne qnitc'rion that Ilucie is tiaide enoitgb for
two, aînd me one'or bctb are likely tebelenkl uledbu
greateat mafeguard ivu have iii ,uch camus is tI .bat
prices gettoobigli, the Amé'nicaiis will enter iiuC"
petition tu the extent that the taif ' wiil Fdniit'
have teo many facteries already tei sîtîply &h delulsfld
and we have toc many nhechanics, cf ian inçei'iOe
and lahorers, mwhc mbouild ho ûiîlivating the toil ; 'dbo
should b. producersasnd not idie consumera ThlesO ""

@nom,"-
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#rone of the causes of the present difficulties, and which
the people, we trust now, from their past and costly
experience, and the new parliament in the plenitude of
ite wisdom, will be able te remnove. The question is
'fldeed a very difficuit one to bo deait with, and the
Government of the country have no light task on hand.
We ail know that the professions of any party, beforo
an election, cannot possibly be carried out te the letter;
%iid it is to be hoped that those who returned them to
Zflpresent their views before, parliarnent, will be nioderat.
11, their expectations. Too great protection would pro-
bahîy bo as great an evil as too iittle, and therefore we
8.dvocate th1e advice of Appollo te Phoeton :" Medio
tuti88bnua ibis,"-by steering a middle cclarse we shahl fot
gi've a rnonopoly to one party te the det.riinent of another.
W0 trust that as the present depressed state of the coun-
tr~y cannot altogether be set down to the want of higli
Protective duties, but mnust be attrilhuted as inuch to our
Own want of foresight and judgment and the general
Idepression throughout the world, that, the rock we have
gI!omnded on will, in future, bear a beacon and boa void ed;
'alld that we niay sail for the next five years over srnoother

'Wtr.It is the first duty of every political represent-
atIve to serve his country faithfully, and in a great day

of trial, like the present, he should, for the benefit of,
hie country, sink ail political. bias and rancour and work
in unity with any side of the Bouse, in all matters intvo-
düeced-wbich. are not strictly political opinions--for
the public weal, and bear in mind the statesmanlike and
friendly advice given to us in the parting words of our
late most excellent Governor-General.

And,as a warmning note to ail those folowing mechan-
ical trades, we trust, when the days of prosperity again
retura, that they will remember the past, and not fetter
the hands of their employers by vexatious strikes, under
the erroneous supposition that the manufacturers were
making, fortunes gained through their labor, when,
perhaps, they were on the verge *of bankruptcy. Let
thern also rernember the past in tbis way too, tha 't as
there is no knowing when an evil day înay corne upon
thern, to learn to save; a few cents laid by daily is
sornething considerable at the enl of a year, and small
s-avings olten bring about great gail s. We would further
advice niany young men who aie 1 flowing mechanical
trades, and who feel themselves wanting in that natural
mechanical gift of eye and hand, which sorne men possse
over others, te put aside their mechanical implemente,
and become farmers on the fertile lande of this country,

?AM BXEIIBITON-TI IAOADIS -OF AJJANý 'PUMA, UIAX TMI~ IGNACO, AUD BAN XAIINOC
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where, after a few years of hard but healthy work, but
no~ver of want, they will become independent men.
Indeed were but half the money expended by the
Government in bringing out emig rants to, this country
and paying iriefficient agents, employed ini founiding
colonization companiesl for our own unemployed popula-
tion, wve would flot have to-day so many poverty-stricken
people in our midst, hardly knowing where, during the
coming winter, to find food for their families, or even
a home to shelter thera.

BELLEVILLE.
WEBT HASTINGS AGRICIULTT3RÂL SOCIETY SHOW.

Happening to ho at B3elleville during the days of the
Annual Show, on thç 2nd and 3rd October last, we
visited the grounds, in order to examine the machiuery,
animais and agricultural products there exhibited. We
regret that we cannot, in justice to the capabilities of the
country, which ouglit to have had a much better display
on the ground, pay auy flattcring remaiks on the exibit
there made; there was evidently a want of life and in-
teres; shown this year in the exhibition. The cauise of
this falling off, for a falling off we were given to under-
stand it was, from previous exhibits, we do flot pretetid
to account for, farther than. to reînark that there appeared
to be rather a feeling of grnwing discontent among ex-
hibitors, and a desire that the judges shouhi, on sucb
occasions, ho selected from a neighbouring county. Of
course every allowance must be made for disappointed
competitors for premiums, but these remarks were gener-
aily made to us on the first day of the show, before any
prizes had been adjudged. We have always held the
opinion that the introduction of young men into the
committees for the management of ail such societies has a
very benelicial effect; they naturally are more active and
ambitions to carry out the mehitortous objects of ail such
societies in a way to prove batisfactory and with a certain
eclat, and they are better able to, take upon ti emselves
the burthen of the most arduous portion of the duties.
We do flot know whethor there is a deficiency of this
youthful element in the Hastings Agricultural Society,
but certainly the exhibit was not to itis credit this year,
and-in making these remarks we do so in ail kindness,
for it is our greatest desire to see the industries and
agricultural interests of the country encouraged by pleas-
ant competition for excellence. We are flot an advocate
for the distribution of many prizes in the forin of money,
the amount of which, zfter ail, is but a bagatelle to many
of the farmers. We think that honorary badges, or
medals, as a mark of di-stinction, wouid answer equally as
weli, in lieu of prizes, for all ninor exhibits-but that
the funds of the Society ishould be applied to granting
one, two or three silver cups or salvers for continued
menit or excellence in some particular lune of agricultural
inachinery or produce, and that, these valuable prizes
ahould have to be won three years in succession before
they finally became the property of the successful con-
testor.

In the exhibits of grains and vegetables, we far prefer
the custom of the 0ldI Country: there the crops have to
be reviewed on the ground, and the mead of menit griven,
not te the maxi Who can pick out, grain by grain, a bushel
of the ineý,t looking wheat or barley for an exhibit, or
inake a selection of roots, grown, perhaps, in a few feet

. of gardon land brought te the highest degree of culture,

but given te the man who can Show the beSt field cr0?,
the resuit of his superior fanxning.

Our remarkis in a mochanical journal will principallY
be made on the vehicles and machinery exhibited. The
most extensive among the former was the oxhibit Of
CAirtiAGE5S, wbich, certainly, were extremely creditable
to the exhibitors; the trimxning, in particular, of some o
these being deserving of ahl praise. The foreniost amoing
those exhibited in this line were Mr. C. Ashley, Of
Foxhoro, and Brown and St. Charles of Brockville. Mr.
Pl'amer exhibited a very neahtly fini,,hed democrat; Messrs-
Bristol and Brother, of Madoc, exhibited two exceedinglY
well finished buggies and a sleigh, to which was fitted a
shiftingr and foldingr seat, by which contrivance a buggY
couhi be convented frora a two into a four seated vehicle;
the arrangement is light, strong and comfortable ; it struck
us as being a style of vehicle that will soon corne ifltO
gyeneral use, particularly as the mechanism is so exceed-
ingly simple and easily adjust d.

AGRTCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

The largest and best display in this line was by Mesass
G. & J. Brown, and by Meuris. J. M. Walker & Co. The
latter, we obst rved, had a very superior threshing Ma-
chinle and separator on the grounid, w'itb horse poweir
attachiicnt-also, a very powerful straw cutter, besidea
rin and cider milis, and ploughs of improved style. WXe'

alonoticed some excellent light ploughs by MartiDn
Bros., of Brockville. The Massey Company, of New-
castile, also exhibited a very superior reaJper and hors0

r;ike, and the combined drill and broadcaster of the
Masson Manufacturing Coxipanay, of Oshawa, seemed to
be very favourably noticed.

In the, Fine Art Department, the exhibition of Ces-
adian butter flics, mothsand insecte, was very g00à
and attracted much attention, as well as a splendid
specimen of a stuffed beaven. Among the paintings e%-
hibited, those by Miss Goldsmith, Miss B. Walkor and
Mr. W. H. Gooding, of Trenton, desenved the palni Of
menit. We msy here venture to nemark, however, tha
we would sooner awand a pnize te the smallest dr-awiflg
taken fromn nature, than to those, however well executed,
that are simply eopies. If oui Canadiaxi artiste aima t1
perfection they must cesse te, copy. A well execut6d
water colon or oil drawing froni nature, or the W6ll
executed portrait of some well-known individual (not a
coloured photograph), would, in our estimation, desCTl'
the highest prize in preference to the inost perfect copY
of anothen'a art.

Mr. J. H. Ford had sonie very good colored phOtt'
graphs incneased to nearly life size, but tbis 18 an art io
itself, to which the above nexnanks do flot apply.

The doxnestic manufactures in wools and cottens We1"
very poorly represented. n Md

Mr. Beasley, of the Belleville Brooni Facto ry, md
very fain display of well-made brooms. Wc had, hOlp
even, previously visited his factory, and wene O
favonably impnessed with thein genenal excellence.

Owing to the latenu of the season the flowen
was inferior-not np te, excellence-but what fruit'>
exhibited was exceedingly fine.

We cannot close these few romarks without expTeOin
deep regret that so ruch nudenosa and ill-conduct "8 0%-
hibited by sevenal boys, and e% on young mon,
aftennoon and evening of the ast uay. ,-udh conduct 1
a disgrace te, the city, and should be put down wit'
strong hand. LI the Centennial Exhibition at Philadel'
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phia, one of it-s most marked features was tbe perfect
order, courtesy, and conduct, of the tbousands present
during several monthis. It is time that Canadian
boys should have some respect for themselves and their
country. Such conduct will undoubtedly keep niany
away from the next Annual Show. [BD. C. M. M.]

THE LANE CIRCULAI SAW IM..
(See page 334.)

The following illustrations, with text, relate ta the saw-xnill
of the Lane Manufacturing Company, of Montpelier, Vt., wbich
contains rnany excellent features.

Firât inay be noticed the bane Lever Set. Thernostproininent
feature of the set-worke are the frequent bearers or head blocks,
and the corresponding upriglits or bide supports; the set besîn
or slde, with its various attachinente for securing logs or caute
of ahl kinds, under widely differing cireunistances ; the aetting
mechenîsin, which enables the sawyer ta niove the caut readily
forward as desired, and the device for quickly withdrawiiîg the
set-beam n d uprights, preparatory tg) taking on a fresh log.

The horizontal aitd' side-reste are placed at three or four-foot
intervals for the whole ieiigth. of the saw works, thus allowiît-
of sawing a proiniscuous lot of very long and very short logs,
without moving the liesd-blocke ; and aiea, by the iiucreased btiff-
nese given the catit, eneuriî)g evenly sawdd boards to the st eut.

Near eacli end, and et iîiterinediate points in long set-worke,
are adjustable aide bearings (see Fig. 2) for throwing forward the
amail sud of a log, iuideî)ieietly of the other.

These are oprtdby a simple lever movement, s0 arraugedl
that, when thertiiig part je lifted, the projecting ceutresli<le
ie drawu back by the fadling of the lever even with the line of
upriglits. The taper-elide, as ehown ini Fi g. 2, je throwu furwsrd
a little in advancs of the upriglit. TPhe device is efficient.

Attached ta the set-beatn are also the ordiuary bail-log dagas
a frost-dog for holding frozen tumber ; doge especially adapted ta
" live " or " throngh sud through " aawing; sud d gs for the
lest board-whiclî latter are to he used after the cent is squsred.

The bail doge are forged with heade ta strike against wheii
driving. Patented resta hold the doge in a safe and convenieut
psition wheu nat lu use, Nurnerous il"sc" allow the doge ta
bcanged rom ans p lace ta anal lier, as îîeeded. The double-
oited frost-dog le showu ut-ar the inîddle of the set-beaiu, in

Fîg.1 ; and while its futiction le to hold frozen loge securely,
the makers etate that saine sawyers use it (ou account of its con-
venience anîd adjustahility) even lu sumîner. The short snd
reaching oîîly haf au inich ini advance of the nprighitm, it should
answer very fairly the pul-ijase of a " last-board dog." l'le long
end ued lu doggiîîg togs swings automatically out of the way
when the log is turmt-d, and 13 held from possible contact with
the saw by the forksed casting.

The pivoted levt r-dog attàiched ta the center upriglit le for the
purpose of catchiug the under side of a log aud preveutîug it froîn
rolliug ontward wheu eawing the first haif through sud through.

Conuected with the comupound upriglite are doge lifting verti-
cally froîn the under aide, operated by lever haiîdlee, aîîd ht-ld in
place by suitable pawle. These are iiitended tabring a half-sawn
cent of rouud-edged lumiber ta an even sud firni beariug, and
there ta retain it. Oase of these le showii partly rsised lu Fig. 2.

The "«last-boa-d " doge slde iu a plausd recese on the riglit
aide of the large uprighte. They appear ta be kept out of the
way unt.ll wanted, ta bie quickly apîîiied, sud ta require Do cure
or adjustisut ; and keep sutireiy clear of the saw. By a receîît
iunproveusent, they enu be iuetautly clamped sud firmly lîsld lu
the saW cant. The hand-dog, ueî,r the hsad end of the mili in
Fig 1, le shawu as out of use. Tlie neareet the aperatar, s well
as that iu Fig. 2, le cianiped ta the uprlght ln the position it
would occupy lu dogging a fsir-eized cent. The set of seizing
the haudîs of the hsud-dog releasea the car festening, sud would
permit the ready returu of the dog ta its proper position wlieî
flot lu use.

The index ta the eievated rule or indicatar le attachsd ta the
front end of the set beanu ; snd the scale (lu plain siglit of the
sawyer> not anly shows the distance of the nprights fromn the
saw, but gives the proper star-ting-poiuts after the log le tuned
for the last time w heu sawing ordinary thiekuesses.

The mechauleni f.r settliug the laog consiste of a ehaft tuned
iu bear-uge attached ta the wood eh di-, sud having on each eud
pinions meshing luto open racks secured ta the sîde of certain
Of the head-blocke. Near the heed end of this shaft le placed a

serles or 1«nest Il of ratchetâ, arrauged for settlng varions thick-
usasses. A doubls.pointed dog b*-twsen the forked arme of the
set-lever engages with the ratchet teeth sud advances the set
beani and the log. A sickle.dog prevente the slids or beaiu frein
giving back. A horizontal extension of the forked lever enablel
the eawyer ta do the setting with sse sud couvenleuce.

A quarter-turn of the handle diseîîgages bath doge and allOWUM
the slde ta be moved back, preparatary ta tskiug on a new log.
lnstead of running back the wood-slide ore8et-beeru by rasiing thel
sic kle-dag depressing the rear sud of the setting.dog, and work*
ing the lever as whien settiug a log forward - the idL.ane.
Pa ttes " footrig (sh own lu fige. 4, 5) rus the et beani bath for
ward sud backward. by pwer. The sàiwyer turne the set-handîe
ta raise the dogs, sud by pressing hie foot on the treads Up
while jigging pat the carniage, recedea the upriglits. This ie algO
of service iin tut uing s cent. Pressing the p<-dal C, whilm thô
carriage le feediug forward, bringe the ellîle sud uprights towa'rd
the eaw. Uaiug the upright gauge-roil, the log may be set for
piauk, scantliug, etc., hy the foot.rig abuse. The friction of 6
puiley against asemootli wooden bar being depended upon tO
operatoe the foot-rig, no damage ahonid bie doue if by chance tbs
set and siekîs-doge are iiot raised.

The carrnage proper le ruade (for conveulence lu ehipping) il'
dowî-led sectionsý ot nat more tiien fitteen test in length. The
milI-framea, subher wood or iran, are heavy. Th- ambor roue ini
tlîree lonîg bearluge; the sud play bieiig egulated tramn the
mniddle ; the makers afflrming thât tlîis removes ans of the Most
cou mion causes Of hot collera suid haidiy-ruung as.

1 'le niovenieut of tlis cardiage le couîtrolled by a single lever.
Bî-iting froint the saw arbor over differeutiai pulisys shoùws of four
changes ot teed ; s paper friction puiiey, out of resch of snaw,
dirt, etc., le niade ta revalve inside af the large flange.pulieY 011
tlie feed sliaft. Thrawiiig forward the haudie tigbtsus a 10000'
bt-lt runmig aver flange-pulieys, sud gigs back the cen-lae.

Thei saw-guide (showu lu Fig. 6) is adijuetable lu either dire&
dion (t-yen while the sw le runniug), by turniug asdonble.beaded
eet-screw.

The eplitter, or epreader-wheei, is thinneet et the luiddle,
lesseniuîg friction, Opposite the saw-plate, sud uearly touchi14
it, are cast-irou bt-amers, ta lîold short p eues s they drap.

Ou the front part of the frame is a Fiairbanks upright gau
rall (Fig. 7) ; and lu the saine standard, a horizontal roll far g5

cent ta mun aven as ted ta the saw. Thuis is set at suy itie
troru the cuttiug hune by e hand-wheel sud screw. Ils e5'a'
teature le a hiuwsd arîn, alaowing it ta be swnng iustsutly b8Ok
ont of the- way wheu siabbing.

The Brown doggiug device (Fig. 8) has the upper sud lowsr bits
iîudepentdeuîiy sdjueîable, snd torced into the log by s peial
turu of the- cmsuuk H.

The adviuntages claimed are, that lu throngh-aud-tmangh gaS,
ing, the emaîl sud of the log can be throwu torward lu advOOO
ot the lins of uprights, while doiug ",live I sawing, sud that
it hioide siel-crooksand ill-shaped loge.

.The double-mili (ehowu lu Fig. 1> lias a rigid uppen trame of
iron. As ilhe ssws decrease lu size, tht-y are adjusted ta el.b
othen hy turniug two set-screwe ta iower the upper inue
Provision is made for edjuetaîsut lu lins. The npper sud 1lWr
saws have the saine ceuter and1 piin.hoies, 30 that, when the lo0 w6T
le gmeatiy wvanh, it nisy be transferred. ta the upper mandrel..

Tie cost of a double miii le hittîs mors thsu tiuud Of a Bsill¶
mill witiî e sw of the aize equivalsut ta its two ,aws ; while
large saw is more difficuit ta mun, sud wastùs mors lu1 sw-d t
than the enialler and thinuier eaws.-Polytechnic Bmiew.

CANADIAN MECHAUYICS' MAGAZINE-
WE gratefully acknowledge, and beg La returflOU

best thanks for the large augmentation that le s'
taking place to our subscription list. This rapidlY '
creasing patronage, in hard Limes, is a sti-ong indicatioll
of the estimation in which. Lhe Magazine is hield.; alla
when, in the next volume, we initroduce the inPra'
mente alluded to in a previaus number, iL will render timiS
scientific and mechanical journal ans of the mont POP1.1oTî
instructive and useful publications on this continent.

A METAL that will expand lu cooiing, le muade of nine Paet
lead, twa perte antiuîony, sud ans part af bismuth. This
wiUl be fouud vemy veluable lu filling halts lu castinge.
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PAMI EXHIBITION 0F 1M78
OFFICIAL TRIAL 0F PLOWB.

The trial of plowa at the Freonch Exhibition took place at Petit-
Bourg, in the departunent of the Seinie and Oise, about 19 miles
fio 1 1 Paris, under tht. dirertion of Monsieur Engene Tisserand,
the Director.General of Agriculture of France, on the 29th of
JUý 1878.

F'owler, of Leeds, Englaxud, had two mtets of steam plows on the
laild, aud Debaino, of St. Bt-rny, Dépaertmnent Seine et Oise, had
one~ Set. Both did good work, but 1 do not propose to relèr to
theim at length hiere. Ave]iuig & Porter% ttiam piows arc to be
tzied at Goutease on the l2th proxiino.

T he ground for each was naairke-il off hy a ftnrrow, and eacb was
Riven a field to plow. The faruu itsel is level and nearly devoid

.-o tu-eps ani fences.
&unericant plows ara aid to ha preferred in France to the

L'ngîiah, though, to judge by thonse exhihited inu the. French an-
"e~x or agricuiturai iniplenuents, both are frequentiy copied. The.
thile French plowa«, however, are in t-xct-ss of those of ei:her ut
tlle foreigu nations mentioned, and there is au abundance of

erude an] heevy implementshhich may be termied Gallo-Rnmau,
and probably not much unlike those used during the Roman
ocrupittion.

Wooden mnuld boards ore not totally disecarded Set. Manu-
facturera niay do their best to introduce what they det-m to be uin.
provement8, but after Al tbey are obliged to make what the
people are willing to buy. 8tich plows weigm from 80 to 240
list., and seli for from 80 to 75 francs ; and a great lnaiy tire sold,

for liglit aond gaxady lands. W1.ile the Eèigliýh plows have gener-
ally two wheels to gauge the depth, it la by iio mneans ao inivtreial
as irb Franee, sud the. chvatp p fowb, wbit-h are matie as Iow as 35
francq, are fretjueiit!y wlietlltvss. Fig. 2 bats a frame eutirely of
iron, and of a i ordiniary size weighas 132 Ilia., aond coata 85 francs.
It ib a very good iniletmt-nt anîd does exi-elIt-ît work. Ita cavis
arTangteitt la good both for draughit and depth, andi lie draught
chaiii la likgewise co ni nen dable. Tie tuowheeied Itlow ia tiie
Etiglibh foilit, withi fui row andi land wheeis of* uneojual sizes, but
the- lever is Frt-ncu, and is utwd to lift the- fiouit end and tilt up
the point so that the tcami will draw it out of the guouuîd nt th j
enmd or the furrow -a verv good arranugemeunt, and used aloo on1
the gang piows of hïaucè and of Etngland, the plowmau alwLyu

là

r-anWOODE)< MOIlLD-O Aftl)r IrAÀ)

Pl«. L-FtNCu ONE-WIIME PLO)W. MItR IA) CHRRUE A uflAfl

110. S.-DOtBOJ TWO-WHEEZL"I PLOWý

1r. t&-DIEEE ILLI-.OIo FLOW.

I)p bo. ý IEW I:t 111 LANDh SIDlk
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ntg i&-31Â8uT nOUBLE PLOW. PIg 14.-BODDi8 ERÂZÂFiT FLOW

Imm

ig. t6,-BBlrE fuS OUEMEUL

%DRU

sI%. Î-x xixom-DoxuAsLr Ume.

%-g 20-CIl.I'I SULKY PLOW, MOLM<, ILL.

ig. 19&-rEim2 'orRwE-OllKitL PLOW.

Fig19 DÂLMAY-TÂLLER'SCHÂRlUE A E1-O.

FIl
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Fig. 24.-IIllOTs TRENCHrNGO PLO W.

x~>,.a> niY, . 2t~- I'OTATO 6IUUICR .1, '<ohé pommé a '~rr,,
ETl~O')1 P1 LLEI& .lroeeie fletteruee<

Fi.27.-POTATO DIOGER (DlouWe-ee*>.

>alig at wox-k. Those plows are made heavy and are drawn
ty four box-ses or oxen.

't fuust be noticed by ail who travel. by day in France that the
11*ttl Plows have a fore-carriage which la interniediate between

tetarn and the plow. Many extremely crude forrns of this are
te b en, both in the fields and in the Exhibition, anxd were
%eott wox-k et the trials at Petit Bourg. Witi<out attemptixg

tegv the cruder shapes, which might perhaps be taken as an
e' - erati0 fl, the charrue à chaine is offex-ed to exhibit the idea,

18 eue of the best of its cleass. Unlike the English two-wheeled
1>llthese wheels are of the saine size, and as one runs in the
t eo nd the other on the land, it looks as if the plow were

i r sideways, but the round beami adjusts itself in the
:Lbet of the fore-carrnage (avant-train) and no herm resuits.
120~ Plows are made for four horses, and vary in price fromi

.180 francs.
.9-1g 7 shows a transition state, in which the nose of the plow

Ilto t the avant .train, insteed of merely resting upon it
eing dx-awn by a chein.

'lo 8ther stflp and we assimilete te the modern English style.
8 Shows Durand's sinigle Brabant plow, in whiich the avant-

the .81nl sustains the beatu, and the draught idi by a rod. ln
for derculer handed to the spectetors it la described as «Iintended
ad 'Pths either ordinery or profound. It replaces with great
14 rat8ge ail the ancien t niodels of plows. It will travel alone
P' theearth without having cane to hold the headles."A

b 4standard, B tbe sole, C the corner-pnece, D the shane, E thetlevr h front of the standard, F is the heel piece to
ft.îeIItWear ofthemiould board, G the rear standard, and H the

thj'Odal rnouîd board.
li- lOurnieoreille, or Brabant double plow, has, as its naine
e~x batles, a turnixxg mnould board, so thet et the end of a row it

frlae revolved on the beam (or the beani notated), and converted
te xtgt to a left hend plow or vice versd. This enebles the

4 0 1in i in the last muade furrow, the near and off horses
tog 9 ltCx-nately in the furrow. However clumsy it nîey look

doû excellent wonk, and if a whole commnunity insistaPor gnning to plow et the side of a field and plowing it fur-

now hy funrow cleer ecross to the other side, not plowing in landi!,
why of co)urse they must have an ixnplement to suit thet mode of
working, and here it is.

The Brabant plow is made of ail sizes froni the small plow
a<lapted for one horse to the large one drawn hy 5 yokes of oxen.
Thev vax-y in weight froru 165 to 770 lbs., aud in cost froni 140.
to 300 francs. The depth of furrow for which they are demigned
is froni 0.60 meten to 0.330 mater, ssy froni 6j to 13 inches,
though the latter depth wus rnch exceeded st the trial.

There are many diffenent pattens of this implemeut, but al
preserve the main fuature of being convertible into a riglit or laft
hand plow, aithen by tunxing with e aleeva ixpon the beamn or the
beeni itseif turning in e socket, on the fora-canniage, or hinged to
the beaux, as in Fig. 15, which has a wooden baam, and no
avan&t-train.

Another fox-m of what we eaUl a hilI-side plow, as we seldom,
use it l'or other pux-poes, was also, axhibitad.

The Dix-actor-General, like many of us et home, regards the
gang plow as the plow of the future lu large fex-ming operations,
erxabling one plowmian or boy to do the wox-k of two or more by
edding to the capacity of the plow and increasing the number of
box-ses to the nequired axtent. Quite a numben of French and
one Amerivan gang plow wera shown et the trials.

The Meixmoron.Dombasle biqo ia made of thiee sizes ; the
largest works to a dapth of froni 0.16 to 0.20 mi. (6 to 8 inchas) ;
a land of 0.55 to 0.60 mn. (22 to 24 inches) iu the width, with 4
to 6 homses in ordinary land and 6 to 8 horses ln bard gnound.
The amailler sizes use froni 2 to 6 hox-ses. The grand bisoc with
casit iron standard and steel mould board weighs 544 lbo. and
costa 290 francs.

The ligbtest il weighs 268 Ibo. and cost 175 francsi.
The Deere plow weighs 67û Ibo. and costs 425 fra7ncs.
The Dombasle aystam, as is apparent by the eut, consista ini

rigging two plows te a single fone-runner with an inflexible bar
which deteranines the latitude, la that nospect it resembles our
gang plow. The Engliali systeni is to make an angular frame of
iron, and the sanie plan bas also been adopted la France, aud
several of the manufacturera had implements of this description
on the ground. (Conued mi page 349.),
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FIG. 2.-SiDE BEARiNG.

LANES IMPROVED IQ(UBLE CIRCULAIt SAW MILL.

FIG. 3
.- PIVOTED LEVER Doui.

~ c

Fie. 5.-TME LANý%E-POTTER FOOT-RIG.
A, jointed foot-bar. B, sct-beam. C, treadie-har undcr lÈoor. DA portion of saw-frame.

1-

Fia. 6.-S-ýAw Guii)E.

' r
Fia 7.-FAIRBANKs GAUGE ROLL.

Fia. t.-BROWN'S PATENT DofflING JJEVICE.
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A SIMPlE WÂTER MOTOR.
The. useful littie water.wheel motor iiluatrated in the annered

engravings hi4s been patented by Mr. 0. J. Baickus, cf Newark,
N.J. Fig. 1 is a section-al vi- cf one plate of the wheel case,
showir.g the %%heel îpartly in st-ction ; Fig. 2 is a vertical section
through the wheel and case ; ad Fig. 3 showvs one method cf
puttiuig the ruotor te %vork. The inverticîr consists cf a m-heel
carryiing itucet suitably slîsped and. disposed arouditpei
pheîy ùii such a nianîter iliat wvhen watêr la foi-ced a"ainst themn
the- wheFl la ciîusedl te revolve with considerahie pcwer, sufficient
even when of smnali size (about 7 in, dianteter), te drive a sewing
machine. Tht- wn-ter wheel chamber is made up cf two casinîg
plates holted togeriier. Eachl plate lias an annular nib te receive
the- buck.-t--arryiîig portion cf the wlîeel, and aise a central an-
nular depressioti surrcunding the- bearing cf the elîaft. The
low.-r portion of tite casting or casing is provided with an up-
waidly fli i-itig pocket A, et less w'idth titan the casing itself,
taketi thitugh the anuîlarspace, but of a length nearly equal te
eue-tiiir.i of the- cirt-îinifei-eitce cf the cas'ng ;the hottom cf thie
peeket converges te a disciîarging nozzlc, wl.ich connecta te the
waste pip.e P. The- ingresa pjilie forma4 part of the upper edge cf
the pot-ket, iîaviiig a fit-ly pprfoiated tuzzle te whi- h the water
filta pipe W la seccured. li1 Fig. 2, the .-ab'itg is shown with, a
bracket te si-curti-e i tiotor to the tci) cf a sewing machine or
otiter table, se forinu-d thiat while it ser%-es te heid th- untor te
the ta.ble toi), it kitse foruis a part cf eue cf the long bearings
for tue wheci siift. This Lraceut extenda sufficiently below the
point at wi. ih it forîiis cite cf the bearings cf tue aliaft, te
elevaîte tlic sit ite aheve tie table when the moter is in position,
tlierely cîiluiiig a dit-et cnnecticu te be made betwcen. the
sliaft oft the- neter and tue- dtîviiig sli-ft cf the machine te b.
oîwr.ttd. The îceket A, nozzles, and Iîricket nre aIl t-ast with,
ansd toi ni a îlrt cf, the- plate tertting tue onie-haif cf the caaing.
The, culitr plate lias tîcii lier a hracket ueor a pocket fermed in it.
The twe Lis whitî iolted tegi-ther, foit tii. lrncket chanîber
et the wheei, anîd an annular I ateraliy extended chamber m, te
recive the " eyeîrows s" or water t-heds d. This chamber sur-
roundus the sli..ft aitt hesriîîg, and ewiug te its concavity the
watt-i, fiQwing dcwn tue imuer face cf plate over the- eyebrows d,
wili be ceîîveyî d îist and below the shîtît wilhcut escaping frin
the- sutel case bcîwi-en thli beaiiîg tînd th- shaft. By the pecu-
liai- fei-ni ofehanher m, that part of the wlieel case cati be con-
tînt-ted ittctalIv, as slicin net Fig. 2; and ht-aides this tIie bear-
iiig cati lie nRae lontg eisough te sulport the wheel shaît with-
out occîi)yitig mote ruent laterally thnti the width cf the wheel
case. Tite buc-k. ta cf the wlieel arb struck by a minute streaoe
of watr frein the- tîzzb-, di-e-cied dowtîward and iiiward on a
hune tange-ut te a circle within the cir-cnîfcreiice cf the wlîeel,
thle-y recr-iviîtg ail the force ofthie streant te eperate the wheel.
To j.îevcîtt the rt-action cf the watt-r tipon tue buekets the
pot kot A comîmentces dirin-tiy belew the iiijecting nozzle, and
cowduct.alal the watt-r dowui te the diseharge pipe.

Te obtitin. a v.-ry Jighit wiîeel, wli-e spokes msy bie used te
conîîect the hut-kets Lio the hub cf the mlîeel securcd te tbe shsft
C, yi-t titis part cf the invention is net corifined te the above,
s tny suitabie -eist rutieut cf wheels mîîy be uised. For tht-
purpoise of 8tartii!g mxii shopping the machine a sitîgle-way cock
ia euuplo3-ed, tiirough. wiîich the watt-r passes on ils m ay frin the
service pipe te the witeei case .titis cot- la nîounted upen stanîd-
ards fixed iii a drip îîatî. The pltig cf the- ceci extertds s0
as te foiî a %upjîert for a pedal or foot lever by ineans cf which
an epetater rt-2,u1att-s the fiuw'cf water ait wiil. I3etween the ceck
and the iiul.ply iiozzle ismpplivd a veiisel tmade in two detachable
parts, and ptovidt d mith a pei-Iorated dbîphragrii te prevent anY
fcreigtt matter in the water fi-ou collectiuigin and closiug up
thiie izzle. Thiti veséiel, beiîtg in two parts, înay ho remeved
fer cleaiting withieut stioiping the flow of watt-r te the rctk L.

Tite peculiar advantages cf the arrangement îlepictcd by Fig
are that the meter or wbeel jei 8at up tîpon an adjustabe

swinging brûtket te eoperate a sewing niachine or lathe at differ.
ont stiglea end locatione without crossing the- heltiug, and with-
eut disconnecting the watt-r pipe. Ftig. 3 fa, titeit, a aide ele-
vaticît cf reveraible '%vater imîtor provided with projeeýting ltîgs
G and Gi faehiolied to fit fate a dovetail alot cf the swingingz
section cf a bracket ; this lîracket ia eecured te tue wail or wai-
acoîiîîg, sud the swiîigiîg section ia secured te the horizontal
prejeî-ting portion cf trie bracket by meane cf a thumbacrew or
pit, whi-h fornis the pivot or hinge upon which the motor i.
swuîîg either te tîte right or Ieft. The. dovetail projections G
are catit ujion, and foi-m an integral part cf the case A, by which
tntens tue mtotor fà reve-std, witlîeut cressing the driving belting,
îLo operate aewing machines in any part of the. room.

/_ / CI -i3

TEE ale of Gerrnan hardware in gaining grouind in Ot
Britain. A Shefield corres-pontlent write. that hoe was showlis In
the wareheus;e of a leading Sheffield mercliant end maffl'
turer, samplesof tailora' scissiorsi which were quite equal te theas
nmade it Shecffield. This is an imîportant brsneh of the egs
t rade, aîid was for miyyears iotop.oized by Sheffil ii ker&
The difference iii pric.-s iii aitotui.ding. The Slietffit-id' 'de
talera' sciFsors cost 18s.; the Geirniait article, similar in sizeO&
equal iii quaiity, cests oimly 79. 3d. They loo'k weii, eit w''
auld, we aie iformed, We-ar mwell. Does this apeak weil for
Engiand's trndes-uuins, with their oL'noxious rebtrictions 1

the organ of the hardware trades, we regret that the bcbu
cf England, natîîely, lier wer-kinguîen, should be a0 the i
their demanda as to cause tht-jr ettipioyers t., he beatet n luhO
miarket like this hy our Gei-rîian conijs- tîrs. The niastet' h& t
beeît te blame ait tintes ; but when they have ceone te the froili
and laid down expensive machinery, they have frequentY f0'00
themselves checkrnated, by the very worlcmen who are 110w l
ing ini comparative poverty, the. fruits of their fOhY.111r

SILVERINO Muuitio, ETc. - Boettger suspends $daol .
silver in very fine î.owder in diâtilled water, and carefuillyo
ammonia until the tartrate ie dissolved, stopping at 8 w-heO
where a smail acceas cf ailver stili rentama undiésolved, an1dW
the liquid gives off ne ammoniacal odor. The elbaj d ig
aiivered are plsced in this bath, alter thorough cleanuingi
about 10 minutes they will b. teund to b. coated witIi & S fr
film of silver.-D. Indusi. Zeuiung.
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DEOOKE'S UNWVERSAL VEMTIATOR, SKY.LIGHT, may be arranged in many different ways, according to the st&t*
AND EXHIBITOR. of the weather. if the day is warmi and air is wanted in the

(FoiteAiigand ,Scicntîfic Press.) housé, even a Jight breeze can be madie to descend and ail of it~Froxnthe ~used in cooling the apartinerîts. Suilpose, for instance, th"
It represents the 1ower portion of the sky-light. The vertical breeze blows rliagouslIy across the sky-light. It mayhe coîiected

end timbers B, are extersded upewards, as shown, and their tisispr and sent dow il by arranging the parts as followâ :put np one, end
ends are formed of nietal, by the extension (Y, being formed with piece and shut down one roof piece, so that a corner wiil be
a socket, which fits over the ends of the tinîbers B. Escis side formed, opened toward the wind. The wind ruslring into this
of the cover or top D, is made with rafter and glass; but the corner and against the inclined roof piece wili be collected and
rafters are fastened a.t top aud bottoin to horizo..tai tinuhers, shot vertieally down into the house. It is evidpnt that an infinit
*which work each side of the top or roof septrate and distinct froin number of conîbinations are possible, according tu the stres th
the main structure, these horizontal tinibers not being seitured to of the wirsd ami the amount of air wa nted beiow. Ou veryDCe
either plates or apex îserrnanently. Througli its upper iroil and quiet days the fuit ventilatîng caparity of this invention Ci,"
portion C, of tbe end timibers B, are pivoted the boits, forming be utiiized and at the saine tisse the whole of the top caVerd'
part of the hinges, attached to tihe aides of tise top. These hinges s0 that a full shade is obtained along with as much air as PO
admit of tihe aides of top being raised or opened, as the iower aible. Ramn wilI not prevent ventilation, for the parts may bO '0
edges ot the rafters are not secured to the plstes. fixed that openings wiil be presented only un such positions thS"t

The side braces F are secured to the plates of the lower por- the ram,. coming froin one irection only. enain ot enter. So tille
tion sud to the iower portion of the amui extension C, of the patent provides for protection fromn rais. iutj toc great light, &Id
uprights, thus forming braces for the uprigbts and drawing the at the saine time affords most complete ventilation.
extension pieces (]iirnsly into p)lac~e, wlîere tlsey hold thein. On
these aide braces F' are pivoted tise biigtd braces 0, whicb, when
mlot in use, bang down urîder the side braces F. Wben the top
i- raised, however, these hinged braces G, having their outer endi TIL STRONGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.
turîîed at riglit angles, as sisown, engage with tise hmIes in the The Italian Governinent bas just launched the irolICîad
plate of the urîder part of the aides of the roof, as shown in Fig. "Dandolo," sister ship of the " Duiiio." Bath are ta be ane
1, sud on aise aide of Fig. 2. The hissged brace nsay then be put with 100-ton guns, and be armored with 2? -àch plates. 5C&
in any bole- in the pîlate, so as to set the top at axsy angle. When content with tbese shîps, which carry heavier n-etal than 0
it is desired to close the top by lifting this brace out of the holes ose in the Englisil navy (thë Er.-*ish " Inflexibie " lha 24..isCh
in the piate,the top may be lowered and cinsed as shown ils Fig.3. armor, and carnies a pair of 80-ton guns), the Governmnft is

The gables are also hinged so as to be dropped down. When conatructir . wo others, which are to, be armored with 244, 1 cb
they are up, however, and the top dropped, tise top covers the plates, and are ta C.îry cannon of perhaps 200 tons. nDg
laps of the aides or gables and holds thern in pS; tion as shown in It is a matter of gene- ' '..-rise that Ital- çihould be expe.d i
Fig. 3. enarmous suma for such ris irresistible nsvy. Simple pridc

It will be sen that the combination. of braces in this at once possession caunot be the only impelling motive.
renders it -,Žry strong, and that the roof can be set at any desiî ed

eter one way or another. Ouly one aide need to be raised, ni

desired, as shown in Fig. 3. À single -olen mili in the city of Lawrenepouoqfe
This saine construc-tion may be applied for portable houseq, week a million yards of dyed or printed clotha. It pays $100

fruit and vegetable stai.ï, &C. In such cases with a wooden or ps wages. It emplnus-5,300 persons, niaving thein at anl avers*
cloth roof, t he aide froin ti'- sun can be sec-ted and the front be rate of 95 cents a Cay ta woinen an. ,s and $1.40 a daY 1<>
placed on the stand * the shade. The sid-s eau be drapped so men. -It consumes 500 tons of dtarcil, and expenda $400),000 fo
a- ta be locked at night. printing and dyeing materials every year. The waol it el

ihi inenton ervs tepupoo nooni ~a sky-light, but la calîs for the fleeces of 10,000 head tif sheep. It sE a'
ada ted in a marked degree for use as an exhibito, -id ventilator. clothing, and nsually respectable savings ta r»,300 personaTig
gheÎve- m.; be arranged under -.ise glass on wýhich any article their depeudents-not leas than 10,000 saule aitagether. Th.
may be placed foi _xhibitian in j~.ACplaces. The roof may be with the frr'ights paid for transportation of its material aidl Po'
lifted out of the way dnrin.g th3 exhibit and afterwsrd shut dnwn ducta, show what one miii contributes to the w-alth, ý(-,eran
ansd locked for safe keecinq without disarrangiiîg the articles prospprity of the country. The woolen industry of tise wb01l
within. As a ventilator this invention claima advantages over country amounta to more than 820Q,000,000 a y.ar. he0
ail otliers. Tbi differen t parts mnove independcntly, no that they nb -nry a thousaud woolen milîs in Ohio and other West5nostte
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8QS'bscribers not ree'Igtheir numnbere regularly
are requested to report the sam n toc oth dtr

0.. BOX 205, Monncetotheal.o

RAINES' PATENT UPRlOlRT SELF-FEEDINO DRILL.
The drill represented by the annexed engraving is for boring

iron, steel, &c.
The sianner of feedin g, the case of regulating the feed for

eîther light or lseavy wrk, the faciiity for raising the drill-shaft
fromn the mwork w-hen conm1 tleted or at any tinte desired, the ad-
Vailtage of the atijustable stol) for linaiting tite downward motion
Of the drill-shaft, wilI readily appear from. the fullowing expia.
nation of the engraving:

A is the driil-shaft, baving the fly-wheel B at its upper esid.
T0 the. upper ptart of the slîaft are attached collara, en d between
tltem is a sleeve wvhich is secured for vertical anovement of the
Illift, by means of the collars, and prevented from revolving, with
it by tihe trunniotig, wisich attaeh it, to the beam C. Thet xhift
4 is free to niove vertically withîin certain limnits, it being made
1oose in its beariîîgs and loose vertically in the pinion. Its
'4ertical position is regulated by the beam C, which is attaehed
tO thse shaft by the steeve above referteti to. Thx short end of
the beani is conîîected by a liiîk to the frame. The long arni is
notChed. go that the Wt'igiît ntay be stljusted upon It to cause
Illore or lesads ad pres.sure on the drill.shaft, as required
for eBitiser liglit or iteavy work. Titis iteain is operated by mieans

If a lever 1t, the short amni of which is t'ogged and engages with
the cog4 of the bell-craîtk shown, wliichI latter is courected to
tise beam hy means of dlevises. By bfariiig dowin on lever D,
the lonlg amni of ti beani is elevated, and cotîseqssently also the
el'ill.shaft. This is a qîîick way of raiting tise di iiishaft, front
the mwork ;and it cati be kept il if' desired, without holding on
'tO tise lever, by catching tise lever in a hook attached to, the
trame for that purp>oa. lit order to limit the motion of tise

benand tiîrough it of the shsft, an adjustable stop Lis pro.
'lded, which nay be secured in any desired position by a thunib-
aet'w. W hen a nuîner of holes are to be hored to a certain
depth, the stop E cari he iiîdjîîsted so as to a.op the dowuiward
11OtiOj, of the-shaft; ut the proper point.

Tise table is likewise adjustable, assd is placed as desired by
r'Seans of the dog I' wshici engages witls arack tipon the statîdard,
reqî1'inîsg only a, mîoment in cltauîginoq iLs pobition.

1i1 drills fed I)v geariiig, the feed mnust be alwayq alike for iron
fttsd steel, and diffcrent sizes of drills. This difficulty is isere
elitircly obvinted by tise ildjustable weight causiiig a fat-or slow

fe1 srequired. _________

COXBINE LATCH A.ND HAS?.
AConhbitned lattels andî hasp, aiffording double security, is

elr5tt.îin the etugavinige. The hasp is miade to combine
t ý)àet. e of the iatcls, bv suianply putting a strap over it,

to 11ohl iL in place, is shosen in 'Fig. 1 . The staple (Fig. 2) has

portio oinll ecd side, to catch and hold the latch. By
SImpl &v ic e a door to a box-stail, or other door or gate,
faý'h t i ofende.ired to elose quickly, rnay be sîsut, sud firmlySterIed without Ielay ; additiousal secîtrity miy be obtaitied by1 i(Illg a pin into the cairse of the staple, as seen in Fig. 2.

CLEANING AND BIJRNISHING MRON.
tioi iol is in use ini the Prtssiait army, for polishing the bits,

Pin aîtd other ptarts of tIse harncss or trappings mtade of iron.

a1 i itlly a J'itce of isariened steel, 4 or 5 i uches long, inserted
tri hMtIde, s shownà in tise essgraviusg. The cross section is

Vlt 0al *or, if rounsd, it stould 1trobably do jîtat as good work.
t'1 Maeut inch tstevl, witls the sutrface sntooth and poli.-,led.

5t tt ?gbtetj a tartisin#-d or riusty piece of iron or steel, the in-
1'rll'l issnl rubt'd s'ugorously upor' it, making itbright

4 a itold hlif.rotudeti file rnay b. readily grouusd and pol.ish-tfort,, a 8iuilar buruiaiher.

'è

THE STAPLE-
CATCH.

MH QUAITY O? CANADA PLAVRS.
An important questioni as to the qssalitv of Canada plates wua

raised in an actiotn trieti at tise lat Livti pool Assizes. Thé
action wss Gillespie & ('o. vs. Marahall <,Mr. John Marshall of
the. Moxtway Worka, Wedu esituty.) Mr. Maîrshiall received. au
ortier tlsroughi Mr. Fox. br,lkevr, tof Liverpool, for 500 boxes of
Canada plates. Maý,rsh);tlls teafke, f i r the altove firin. Mr. Marshall
made anti senit iss plate of ilie iiiial uiîke, wh,*eht m-ere shipped
in due course to Kittg>toti. Citai & Co., the. real bîîyers, ohjected
to the plates, contetrdittg tbey wcre usot Canada platesq, lis the
grain of the iron rau crosswisc anti uot the. whole len gth of the
plate. The. contract was for " Maushall's Canada plates " of
merchantable quality, and usot "Ca itada plates " alone, sud they
were not to be cold roiled or close sut nealed, the defendant
baving no plant for this to be done. The jur 'y found the con-
tract was for plates as usauîtutdiy Mr. Mlasaall, and that
they were of gond, rerchîaTtale tjuality atnd condition, and a
verdict was given fur tihe dct'eudattt.

AN MiON< POLISHEI.
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XDISON, THE INVENTR 0F THE PHONOURAPH.
The invenitor of the phonogriph, Thomas Alva Edison, w

barn in Ohio, thirty-one years ago. He, romm.enced his enter-
Prising career as a uiewsboy on the Grand Tritnk Rniiway. V.
Soui he haed ribtaitii a niouopoly for the. saile of un pers over in
uine, and empioyed four boy-assistants;. By and by he conceived
the idea of publisiiing for hinîseif. There was an old, springlees
car, with a smoking-room, attacheil to the train on which hie
lid hie papers; and as ne one would travil in it, Edison got

laeta, use it. He bought an aid prese anti a quau'ntity of type,
fitted it up in the smnoking.rnomn, and reg,îlairly issued a amali
Weekly prîtît calied the Grani Treink Heratd, price tbree cents,
Cantaining gnesip of the neighborhood, accidents, anîd other
Miatter. Gt'orgep Stepthenson, at work nu the Montreal tubularbritoee, foîuiio Edison eîîgaýreti on his palier, and was go pleased
Witfithe bny's earnestuie..sthiat hie ordered an extra edition far
hasele This conîxection with the press introduced hlm, to the
t6egraph, which lie stratightwity deternîined to master. Hav-
Ing Iearned how ta senti, anti recpive mess-tgés, at the age of seven.
t0on lie obtainied a situation ns teiegraph operator iii Stratford,
Canada. Theîîze hie went froin city to city of the Statts-west,
Sntîth and east-Ci nciiiîati, I itidinapolis, Louisville, New
Orleans, Boston anti New York, ieading an uinsettled operator'.
lire.; now bt.iîîg discharged. now leaviîîg on bis own accord.
4,11 bis spare caîsh aîid tiîne were spent in providing experimêntal
Oelectri-al apparatus ta ilinstrate his studies or to try soute of the
Or'iginal ideas which tbrongedl his brain. At Indianapnlis he
P)l>oIti( his first inventive success, an autoinatic signaling in-.
itti'liint, and at Cincinnati, iii 1865, be ppifected a duplex
YsVFterii for seîidiîiiû two mnessages in contrary directions over one

*ire nt once. H. was pnoob-poohed anti ridiciiied untii be went
ta Bastoîî, in 1868, wvhere ant appreciative superintendent of the
'Offic recognizett inu hlm the fire cf suppressed geniuî. It bap-
POee th;tt eight ycars agn there was uniusuai. excitenient in the

'Xtnintueth cmtxo hbrrth copn'broke dnwn. The superintendont waq out,anld no one coutl set it rigbt. Iit the midit of the confusiion
't'ison steppe-1 Up and voltinteered.( tn do ir. The ni nîger looked
%OmewîYiat duhinsly at the. new conier; but the enîergency was
girOat, antI E.lj,§otiat offer was se.epted. In a few moments the
iiistrunît was working as before, and Edison was forthiwith

eggdat e good salarv liitiie s rvice of the comîîiany. Front
this time bis career is thiit or ain electrician and invetitor. He
laiin pateuted several vîtluable inventions, andi became well.

kOnwuapp tinteulîInveutor-iiu.Chief to the Western Union,
th"colssa teegrph onoolyof rti-riianti to other coin-Pthjei. Two years ago lie retiril to Meuilo Park, a sequestered

'POt on the.Peniisyivania, Raiiway, twteoty.four ituile4 fromn New
Yoekc His estaliishint.t lien- vouais; s of his laboratory, dwell-

91os anti the cottagps of bis workineu, iiitAutiiig a res-
t8Urant started by s tmart Yankee ft)r tecon veiiieîce of Edisoili's

rIito,. Tii. laboratory is a plainu woo len build ing.' twa atories
ltig i.4oltid ou an emilietice. Tii., lowe-r part ii' c 'd hy

18)Isoffice aîîd library, antd a iiuecbanit;'s shop, where a dozen1Attr are forging aîîd shsping his ideas itoaito and wootl.
e rs is. t.he litbarattnry praper, a long room iued front end to

AoU *,th alt arr.iy of chemiesis. Oit tabîlets andl iii isiow-cases
Sbut tihe rooni aie l.ving ail mîarner of tel-graphic appîratits,

leIecrucihie.s, and pieees of his owiiiittii.itttl insPilogra;ihs andi aerophoites. A pt3rfect tangle of teletgraph
Wirt. froin ail pats of the Un;on is focused at oule end of the.

onAn ash.-coveîed forge, a cabinet argan, s ruîîty stove, withanOld ivot.chair, a tahle welI stained with ois aiîd acids, coin-
Èetiîte furitii.îire of this carionis deit, iîîto whieb the sunfilit

't"r thrûîîgli the chernicai. jatrs, aind fais ln parti-colorei
.- t5d'-IP80si the. dîity floor. The înoviiîg spirit of this pliace hy

q'yand iiight is best dleacrihed as an overgrowit schoolhoy. Hii
f4ce i l~ e arîd beardlems. His nase anti chin are well sbaped

ian rmiieit ; iti îouth thin ; is forehead1 fult and cxlp un.
Siee but not high ;.his hîsir is dark cbestnut brown, and silvered>Wici 9r.iy. The inost striking fr.ature of his fat-e are bis eyes

'ii asg.e hlue.gray, d,ýep-4et, intense, anti lîe:etrating. His
,.lbayisb and pleasant, and hus mauner somnewhat ahy,
kn la an inventor by sheer dint o.! native genius. Hie scien-

nOwedz orelctrcit i by no means thorough ;matme.

'Ph or pýeuiliar tact, at once hý, cm)iceives n a pplic:ttion of
h1a pbtmnogniiph was tiiscevered iii the foliowing manner:

fiu1v.iied un apparatus for repordiiig or-tiiiary tFlegraph
%4t'ren1 i arstlisi nrvielîling siiatt-iai, so tnît the record could
eoel.x..îo retrai.2 mit tht. inîe-sae autoinaticîîlly. Quie îhîîy, white

uLii with a vibratiug telephone diaphraLgm ta which

a prieke-r waa fixpd,'the pricker piorced bis finger by the. force of
the. vibrations, and drew blood. In an instant there fiesiied inta
lus nîind tbe ilea of the phonograph. Ht. saw that the voici
ha 1 power to cause a siîîilar pricker ta indent its vibrations lin a
shoot of tinfoil, so that thev could be autom'utically reprotluced.
As proof of bis power of work, it îutuy be further sutd that tiie
idea of tiie phonograph oceturredl te hima oui.' Wednesday after-
noon, and h.e worked on aIl Wetlnesday ight, Thtnrslay, Thurs.
d:îy nigbt, Friday, and Friîiay nigbt, tili Saturday moruing. By
that tiîno lie bad constructeti a com pletely succeasfid pbhonograph;
then. he went to bed, anîd s1lpt with hardly a break tili Moiiday
evenitng.

Edison lias been described 1w the. United States Comîiioiner
of Patents &qt tht. yonnig man who bas kept the patiî to the Patent.
Offive bot witb bis footsteps. During the iast tent years he bas
taken out 157 patents. and applied for seventy-seven more. Of
these, however, only fifteen or twenty are important inventions,
the rest; beiug obtaineil to fente themi round. H is yearly income
from bis patents is now over 10,0001., anti i lias rpalized in al
over 80,0001. fromn themn. This umn bas been sunk, as soon a4
it was earned, oui books and exnerirnt.nts. As for the phonograpii
bis faith in it la houtîlesa. In future, he lîelieves, letters will
be talked, books rend, sermons pre.acbed, langusages andi msqia
taught, parlor operîs uilayetl, aiiiouncemmeîts matie, and reporting
douîeby pbouograph. Voice*alhuns wili hecome tlîe fashion, ndl
th(- meituorable words of great mnen nuill be treastîreti in musentmu.
"There was a fortune lu the Pinpe's lest blessing," says Edison,
qouewhat irrevereîîtly ; " the phionograph recorti of it, inultipiied
hy electrotyping, would have sold for five dnllars a piece easilv."
it is said tbat Doré gets suggestions for profiles front the. shadow
of a piece of cruinpled ti-isne-paper thrown on the. suiilit groinnd;
and 5o will the phonograph, tîriven backward, hint ail nmaniner
of uew musical combinations ta, tlîe musician. Etison 18 now
nieking one witb n salbphire point, which >vill record even a
wbiîper, and contatin a complet. novel of Diekens's-50,000
words-on a sheet or tinfoil 10 in. square. There are other nisr.
vel.s yt.t ta conte. By the aerophoue he hopes ta irak.. ships
converse at ses, though severai nmiles spart ; ani1 bis boust is that
be will make the statue of Liberty, ta b. set ut) in New York
luanbor, read the deciaration of independence 5o louï th-t ail
Manliattan Island shall hear it. Another ne'v thing is the.
" 6mega-phone-," a kind of smil esr.trumpet, doing for the ear
wbat the ope-riu.glass does for the eye ;and siigbtiy tteaf as ho
inclines ta be, Edison declares that by its aid hoe can hear a noir
chew her cuud an eiglitb of a mile distant. These are thinitg of
the. futture. Meanwhile it 18 enough that bis actuai achievemnts
stamp hum as a prodigy in mechanical invenàtion.- World.

CORROSION IN SOIL PIPE.
Cases of corrosion in leaul salit pipes are common in the exp..

rience of every pluînber. Sections afis drain wiil bc round fkiinly
lhoun'-vconubpd wvithi hales, varying fromn tht. size of et pin-ht-ad tai
a quai-t-r of tldollar. TIieyv are tdinost lutvarisbiy located on the.
lip;îer aile- of tht. pipe, aîmd liencît are diffititit to dt.tect, as thiere
xi n laiit beak-ige froni tbem. Their anigin bas b 'en laidt ta
tht. aven-use af disinfectatnts, p urticulanly carbolic acitl, but client.
ledl analy,;ie shows thtat sewer gas alone is sufficieutt ta cause
sue-h corrosion in tinveuitilateu teand pipe. Praper ventilation wili
urît(louhtetlv guard against the evil by carryiuug off the. ga> befare
ican ilo harm.
Several cases of corrosion have corne ta aur notioe. In ono

instanîce a veut fine uvas canniel ta the roof thnough an attie
extension whicb was not accupied, and there sianted acrois tIi.
sitle watt. The family were taken sick., The plunilher when
calied sugsCested that'a leak in tbis pipe might be the. cause, but
was anly laughed et. Hie iusisted on making an exanî'natian,
anti funi a score of hales alang the upper surface af thoi pipe.
Just about thet time the occupants began ta sineil sonetbing. lua
anothèr case damp spots on a peniar floar lad ta opening a brick
wahl lit which tue sal pipe wat caseti, and it wat found in a
like state as the ont. first nained. lIn still another case, a cor-
roded pipe passed tbrougb a bed.roam, wbich for soute monthi
wss occupied hy a malarial fever patient, j tst adjoining a wster
closet sud bath.room.

W. woul1 thank any of our readers ta send us fuli particularu
of the location aud clrcumstances undler whicb tbey finit corroded
pipes, as it is a subject ai con8iderable i nterest juset naw.

Tffa system of lighting laMPu9 hy electricity, whieh was trieut
rereuitl v ôin Pî itii , Ltondon, is sai ta lx- a f.tilure, sud the.
local suithorities hiave ordered the removal of the apparatu.
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THE XICRO-TELEPHONE.
WRY GEO. M. HOPKD<it.

The Edison carbon telephone and fthc instrument known
as Hughes' i.,cropione, which according to general belief

Fig. 1.-A NEW MICRO-TELEPHONE.

are identical as to principle, depend, according to the in-
ventor's theory, upon the ehanging conductivity of carbon
under a varying pressure. Itli as been generafly admitted
that no instrument that would make and break the electrie
current could transmit articulate .,ounds. Nor has such an
instrument to my knowledge been produeed prior to the one
shown in the aecompanying engravings. My instrument,
so far as I know, differs materiaiiy froni the multitude of
other fornis of telephone or microphone, which.are ail bascd1
upon the principle discovered by Edison.

FMg. 2.-MTÇ¶O-TELEPIIONE ON A VIX-î~

The instrument which is thec subject of this artiel, coil.
siste essentiaily of two springs secured to a small base picce,
and ecd supporting at their upper end a piece of ordinary
battery carbon. These two pieces of carbon are placed in

liglit contact, and the two springs are put in an electrical cir-
cuit in which there je also a receiving telephorie of the Bell
forni.

Mig. 3.-MICRO-TELEPHIONE ON A PLALN SOUNIJINO BOARD.

This instrument is represented full size, in detail, in Fig.
1. In Fig. 2 the micro-telephone is placed upcn a violin.
In Fige. 3 and 4 if is sectired to a small sounding board.
The two carbon supporting epringe are fastened to a single
base by the biuding posts wbichi receive the battery wirçs.

Pig. 4 .- MICRO-TELEPRONE USED AS A TELEPHIONE.9

An &1justîng screw passes tbrougb one of the springs 't or
near its center, and bears against a rublier button projeti1%
from the other spring. This simple device when piaccd «0'
a table indicates ln the receiving telephone tic sligllteet
touch of tie finger on* the table or on the inStrumenut.
Blowing on it makes in thc receiving instrument a dae
ing roar; d.rawving a hair or a bit of cotton across the csr")Ol
is distinctiy audible in the .-eceiving instrument.
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Wbcn the device la placed on a sinail sounding board
every sound la the room, is recelved and transmitted.* Ati
anit running acroes the sounding board ean be plainly heard.
.&nd a touch upon the instrument or the table wbich sup-
Ports it, which without the micro-telephone would bc en-
tirely inaudible, can be distinctly heard in the receiving tele-
Phone by aid of the instrument, even though miles intervene.

When it la placed on a vioiir, aa in Fig. 2, blowing lightly
UPon the strings produces .EoIian harp tones in the receiver,
arid a song sung to the violan ia rendered in the receiving in-
StrUment 'with an lEoIian harp accompaniment. When
1floUnted on a violin'or soundin g board it will transmit ar-
ticUlate speech uattered in an' portion of a room. of ordi-
Ilary size; it will receive and transmit the music of a piano,
and even the turning of the music may be heard. Whistling,
iute mnusic, and other sounds are transmitted with their
Cbaracteristies of volume, piteli, and timbre.

This instrument, although so very simple, is capable of
doing ail that haa been done by othçr instrumenta of an an-
alogo0u character, and it wilI be detern4ned by further ex-
>eriment whether it will do more.

.&lthough carbon contact points are preferable, tbey are
tlotabsolutely essential to the operation of the instrument,

M8Ietallic points will do the saine things, but not so satis-
f8.ctorily.

THE MICROPHONE CONTROVERSI.
4AE Li-~ ROM SIR WILLI.AM THomsox -Hz DEPREFCATES THE

PEBUONAL AccusATION THAr HAVE BREN MADE.
lthe Editor of the New York Trîbune:

tu8 111,--The pleasure with which those beautiful discoveries and
iVentions...the telephoni-, the phcnngrraph aud tbe microphone

-have been alpprrciated by the woIbà lins been, unhs1îpîily, and
1 Iiiust say 1 tbitik unnecessarily. marred by one of the rno.,t dis-
%-RIeealhle tbiîîgs that can be thrtist upon the public-a personal
celu of priority, acconilianied by accuîsationîs of bad faith-i spe-
CI8lly wbien maile againat auy one with whose naine and faine the
Pulblie has conte to lt-el coîîceted.

8efore troubliug the pub~lie at aIl withi such, a matter, Mr.
x4ison night surely have reasoisti out bis dlaimn with Mr.
p Mece, with wboin lie had been froi the beginîîing in correrpon.

41e or he nuiglit have wiritten-imiiedi.ttely to the public
Jotiruala, pointed out the cloïe relation between his own "eaibon
telePhone " and Mr. Huglie.-j' subst-quent "lmicrophone." The
feeI1tific public could tîten have caliimly jîmdged, and would have

~t Inu1ch interest in julgimig, how mnch iîî cominon, or how
n4c ot in common, th. rt- nly be iii the phy8ical princil le

tlierued in the two instrumnauts. But by bis violent aitac in
th lebijoiul on Iîlr. Preece and Mr. Hughes, clîarginiz

h with "ipirtmcy" amîd "jIlagiarisui" anud l"abuse of conflîleuce,hebs rendered it for the turne impossible for et lier thein or
otiiera to give any consideratiou wbatever to bis clstitm.

eh~ing eau be more uniftuiidted ilian the ac(usittiouls. Mr.
,.reCe hujself gave, at the- Plymouthî meeting of tht- British Asso-

8.io st Au gust, a cltar and tlîorougrîly ap1 îreciative des.
4110on or Mlr. EIisoîi's esrlun telel-hîîîe, aînd 1 îublished it iii

ýhe Prititt-d reports of bis lecture whiulî al-iîeared, iii tht- public
ouia..The- lîtautiflil rebult.4 sbown since the- begimmrîiig of the

Year by Mr. Hughes with bis mîicrophonîe, were deucribed
in~t i sucli a iiioniier as to lt-ave iîo doubt but that he

th8 Workedl tht-m out quite itidejîemîdem-itl), aîîd tlat he liad îiot
the 8ighteut intention of appropriating any credit due to Mr.

ltin.
mît et- sesin to me that the- 1 .ysiral princilîle used by Edison

le ioi l.jîî anid Iv lIhughes iii Illeniîîîîî,i
te'téas tlîat used by M. Clerac, or the Frenîch " Adnuains-

t-atioIi des Lieýnes Télégraphiues," in the 1' variable resiane
for i ý tubes, 'whicm he had. given to blr. Hughes and others
dt fInt iat priietical applications as early as 1866, and that it

t5*T4 entirely oni the filet long ago 1îoiiited ont by Du Mofltel,
4 'tt icease of pressure between tmo couductors ini coutact pro-

-. (liIu1iiution of electrie resistance betwmeau theun.

I cnnnot but tlîink tlîat Mr. El-ison will se- thiat lut-' bis Ifet
lîimselt bc huiried uîdto ait iiljustiîie, 1 ild il :it lw mnul, jthulie,
not rtst tintil he rt-trarts lus accusations ut' Lad fiii pnblicly
aid amply as lie nmade tdieu.

1 renuain, Sir, your obedjeuit servant,

Yacht Lalla Rookh, Cowe-s,
Ilie of Wight, July 30, 1873.

WILLIAM THomsox.

INSTEIî.TiRO lENs,
CLEANINO TuE. TEETII. -A w citer says : A good wny to clean

the teeth is to dip) the- brîîsli iii watt-r, i it, it o% i-r gennimie whîite
Castîle sjosp, theui dip it in preîured chalk. 1 have Ict-in cuin-
îîliieuited upoît the wiiittiîesq ni nîy teeth, whiclî n cie origiîially
aîîytlîitîg but white. 1 have nse-î the- soalp coit.,tiîîtly t'or two
or thee yeare, and tht- cbalk for th- bist yeu-r. Theut is nto
dap.ger of scratelîiîîg the teeth als the chalk is 1îre 1aRred ;but with
a good stilf brush and the soap it is ns elliecînal as soaîp aîîd sanîd
on a floor.

HOW -1-o KILL A TApyw~oitb IN AtN lit ut-Dr. Rail Bettel-
hîeimn, of Viviiiii, 11111 rttes, in i le bclUî,Chis Arck i, a leroic
mnethod, îînî ncarly ýnie cuire iii t he siout ajuace or iiiiie ni thîree
gqu rters of îuîî ]tour to two Ijuus. fI t L ibiîs : îe list is a tube
iii tht- osnjlîiguis, to thle t l a nlu aîlI1 r.s don frontuiî 200 to
400 grammes or a vi îy coîuîîtîîutedl d cocticu, ol" poiei ralait-

1root, haviiug pîrevioualy hiad lus patienît f.st l'or 24 honîrs. The
worm l sttîpefie,,îîtd 1assvd, bead and r.1l, to ua certaiîîty ; the-
patientAs no sicknel,8 t t lt- stouiacl, aîîd no luaseous swaihw-
ing to do ; and tht- dinug 18 chut-sp.

CUTTINa RAI LS.-The difllculty of cutting red or nearly whîite-
bot rails, eo tlîat tht-y may be aIl of the saint- leîîgtb w'lî-u coli
bas bt-en luitt, says the- Ezngincer, in sorne Germîait and linssian
rail mills by an iiîgeiîious îîîethod ;The- rails are lookeil at through
a dark glass ; w lien they have coohed to a certain tcnlîwrature,
tht-y cannot be pAîceived. If a duîrk-blue or an oraiige-yellow
glass is used, the rails may be stîli nt a red glow, but the Iight
raîîiated from tht-m does mîot reacli the eye. It may ho cuiiîsi.
dered that the- liglit froin two rails, oh.seîved tlîrough the- saine
dark glass, disappears at the- saine temperitture, and tlîuis a rule
is obtained for cnttiîîg the rails to the- sanie gauigt. Encli rail
is allowed ho cool tili it cau no longer bt- seeu thîough tht- dark
glass, and is then cnt. Tht- rt-suIt is said to be satisfactory.

A SHA Rp conhroversy has lately been carîied on iîî the- columni
of tht- Times with respect to tht- applhication of iroîl or ate-el
horse-shoes to tlîe feet of our eqluiie imîvonîites. It is siîîiply a
revival oh thet oid dispute w heilur liorses li-quire to te sltui or
whether tht-y shomîld rernî bhîoi-less like colts aîîd wild horst-s.
Mr. Sidiîey renu)ai-ks iluat the- idea of d'isiu(Insiîîg m iîb iron bhaces
is not niew; on tht- coîutuaiy, '* it is as üld as anjvtliîng iu the
shape of horst-y literuire.-" We are a.sked to lollow lîstuie, Lut
nature did not mauke nincidanîized roade. Mi e tare told 1mw
luorses in some loreign countîies tiavel lonîg distanîces daily,
without shoea, w'ith no t-vil ieu.ults. But iieiîhier do Lüs- hoîtes
tu-avel on granite-made ronîds, but îîrimciî,ally over î-laustic turf,
or beateii tracks, on whichi a shovelful of road racIal lias neyer
beemu placed. Ridiag 011 unshod boises lias bceîu trit d over uund
over again lu Euglarud, but the- ,ystuni lias proved a laulure, ard
the- practical experience of mine hîuîudred aund uîiiety-iijue horbe-
mîen ont of eveî-y thousand la agaiust it. Eveni tue U ali"
shot receives little support froin practical nien, iiotwiîhstiudiiig
tht- fre'îuexît periodical atteruîpts to push it iiîto coîlumun use.
The alamost uîiiversal verdict is lu lavour of ubilug the coîîuîîoa
shoe on EmîLish roads, iii town and in countr-y aluke. A retired
Birminghani manîufacturer lias lately liatt-uît d an inîproved burin
of horse-shoe, wbich iu, we liedr, likely to echipse evci-ythlng of
the kind yet introduced. Aoitsverron8.

RNAIRKLABLE STEAMBOAT SPEED.
The highest sperd t-ver attaiid by any boat or slilp n'as that

obtaitied by th- steain latnchEs recc-ntly buit fcr tht- Eniglibh
Amiralty by Messrs. Yaîrow & Co.

Tht- boa4s are t-adi 85 feet lonîg, il feet belsm, and dran- 3 feet.
Tht-y are constructt-d of siedl, aîid bave engines capable of iudi-
catîng 420 horse-power.

Run with the- tibe tht- one made 22 59 kuots, or 26 miles pt-r
lîour ; the other, 23-92 kuots, or 27-56 miles lier boum-. Against

iLhe t&, une mîade 17.69 kîtots ;the other, 18-09. Tht- uniau ofjthe two wa.,, r-empectively, 20-14 kuots, or 23-2 miles, and 21
knotui or 24*2 miles.
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-As the information we afford to sub8cribere ie gratuit-
(Jus, ail tiiose a8king for such are requested to, forward
a Postage eitaxnp for reply.

TEE NEW BAPTIST TABERNACLE, OTTAWA.
(See page 852.)

The material used in construction is Gloucester lime-stone.
The exterior dimensions are l00x60 feet, the walls being relieved
'tith buttresses of eut stone. The main entiance in ornament.d
*itii two iiandsome pillars of Nova Seotia marbie. Immediately
Ov1er this ie a stained window. The tower has an elevation of
170 feet, snd on the noith-west there in a neatly finished turret
*hich gives the. main tower a more imposing appearance. The
%Ota are arranged in amphitlieatre style, so that every one in
thie church faces the oficiating clergyman. They are elevated
'On a scale of 2 frt6inhs he atistry and platform are
S0ated in the et-ntre of tii. western wal, snd immediately above
14 the choir gallery. In rear of tbe baptistry, it ie understood.tllSt Mir. Howe, one of theê deacons, wilI produce an imitation of
the River Jordan, wiiich will eertainly have a pretty effeet when
"iewed fromn the body of the churcli. Two doors, one on either
Bide, lead to the font and conceal the candidates fromn the con-
Pegation until the. immersion ceremony je performed. Tiiere
ate two dressing-rooms in the rear. The eeiling is arched and
l'-<'ieved by thrce centre pieces, from which are suspended bras
D85aliers. The ceiling is tinted a ligiit blue, and the walls a light
tnk. The whiole building, in fact, in a credit ta the architeet,

»t ather, the pastor,' and the congregation, who exerted them-
BOi'ves 80 energetically towards ita successful. erection. When
OIInUPleted, it will cost $20, 000.

KINGSTON AND TME NILITARY COILEGE.
Tis is a view of the 'oeautiful old city and its harbor taken
tOuFort Henry. Its main featurea will b. easily recognized,

%44 the. more that they have not materially changed, at least the.
Wltrapproaches, for several years.

CUITI&G LARGE LOO FOR PIRE.
r A ubscriber " wants a method of using a horse-power with

a 'i.g*aw for cutting large loge into firewood. A simple ar-
1%tlgeraent for doing this may b. made as follows : A drag-saw in
tttlched ta the balance wheel of the. horse-power, the wiieel

4riga crank rod attached, as iudicated in the illustration.
la rod may be made of tough hickory or oak. The saw ia

lviloted to the shaft, as aiiown in Fige. 1 and 2. The forward part
of th crank rod rests and slides in a groove or guide in a pont
'f the foundation timber (Fig. 1). This guide is rranged se

t4 he saw will not drop lower than the bottom of the log, and
4teut into the log carnage. In Fig. 2, the crank in made to

ea rociproeating motion to the aaw by the lever a, the guide
tllgat b. The log carnag may b. a common qed, upon which

ts nyb. rolled an 4 drawn to, the saw ; the lug should
r> t :Ipon rollers so as to accommodate the saw, and be blocked
. lke tsed.Tespotn framne is ahown in section

_£g. l.-DRAG-SÂW FITTED TO HORSE-POWER.

'CAEPENTER'8 VIS.
The object of this invention is to provide a vise which will

iiold firmly in ita jawe tapering pieces as well as atraight. A
vise-screw F of the. ordinary kind works througanu eds
usual in the. stationary jaw, while in the oose jaw it worka
through a tapering mortise which allowe the jaw to have a good
deal of play. 'This screw and jaw have a bearing-plate and stop,
no that the ecrew niay wnrk through the loosejaw as thonugh tii.
mortise were plain and net tapering. The change can b. effectsd
at will by disengaging the stops. At the top, on the muner face
of the fixed jaw, is an adjustable force-plate, wbich in composed
of a bed-plate S, a top-plate R, and aide-plates P. P and R are
hinged together at the top, and P je also iiinged by ita middle te
the bed-plate S. A short spiral s pring below the. central hinge,
between the lower part of P and the b.d-plate, keepe the. face of
P parallel te the. face cf the. movable jaw A. When a taperng
piece in to b. held, P aud R ars diseni(aged at the top, which
allows P a certain fr.edom of motion about ita central hinge,
which, taken in cionnection with the. motion allowed the looe
jaw, when the removal of the. stops makes the mortise in it a
tapering one, will enable the vise te hold s.cu.rely tapering and
oblique objecta of many ahapea.

A NEW Mu L=C.
À nove! nut Iock insahown in the. accompanyn egaig

Fig. 1, repr.sentiug the device a applied ta tii eIlh plate of rail-
wey rails, and Fig. 2 shows the. bolt, nut, aud washer ini detail.

Wvhile thie improved nut lock is deeigned more especially for
the purpobe indicated, it may b. used wherever a secure boit is
reqjuired.

The. threaded portion of the. boit À decreas graedually and
mlightly in diameter fromt the. outer end inward toward the h.ad,
andthe nut B, wiiich inseplit lengtiiwiae on one side, in made
conical, and in fitted te, a countersuuk washer C, or to counter.
sun k holes in the fish plates, as repreeen ted in Fig. 1. Tii. nut,
wheu ecrewed down ou the washer or flsh plate, is contracted
by the. en gement of the. two conical surfaces, and is tins made
te bind t eIt se that it canuot become loosened accidentally
by jarring or concussion. The conical nut aud countersun k
wasiier may b. used advantag.oualy in connection with ordinary
bolta.-cicWVwfl Americas-

~jig. 2..euown<oCRANS À14D LECVXR ATTÂCEXMT. WIMRW U OK
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VENTILATINGOSEWER8.
The Board of Health of San Francisco have begun again to,

bore holes ini the covers of sewer openings. While we do not
profess to, know ail there is involved in the practice, we niay
cite the testimony against the practiee of venti [ating sewers. Mr.
Henry E. Knapp, a civil englacer of New York City, read a
paper recently before the Polytechnic Branch of the American
Institute, in whieh lhe attacked the theory of ventilating sewers
and drains. H-e said thiat the conclusion seemned alrnost unanim.
oua among engi neers that the poisonous and. mephitic vapors
should be allowed to, escape into the atmmsphere 8o that the
sewers should be purilied, thus to contaîninate the atiosphiere
and transpose the pure air into the sewers where it is flot flee(lCd,
and frorîî the sewers bring the poisonous gases where they wilt
act detrinientally to animal life. The prevalence of this theory,
which MNr. Knapp ileela,'ed to lie au egregious error, lie attributed
to the writings oflBobert Rawliuîgson, K.C.B., a persional friead
of the Prince of Wales, who, after the illness of the lutter by
typhoid fever, devoted much attention to the subjeet, and spread
lis views by nieans of the pr-es.

Tlàae firat objection Mr. Kiiapp urged against the theory was
that the liberated gases are heavier thian atinospheric air, and if
liberated froni the sewcrs would hug tlie surface of the earth, so
tlîat invigorating air could not be had iniâde the city. It would
be as sensible to, ventilate graves. The aewers, tike corpses, ouglît
to be buried, inainly because the earth is the best ab-orbent of
the producta of the decay of animal sud vegetahie substances.

T he proper way to, deal witli sewers, he cuntended, was to give
thetu pleuty of water, which carrnes the matter coîîtained in theml
to the sea, impedes decouipositio i as long as the sotid matter La
aufficiently imînersetl, and is a powerful absorbent of sewer gases,
especially the amnmoniacal, which it takes u p to tlîe exteat of
about one-third ita weight, or soine four hu d red times its own
butk. If this be doue, and proper traps are constructed, no evil
resuits will follow.

MORE SIGNIFCART FACTO FOR THE AKERICAKS.
Edgc-toul mîanufacturers geilerally are wefl ernployed-in one

or two inistances they are exceediugly busy, chivfly for foreign
and colonial niarkets. Lt La satisfactory to find that the American
compeStition in this line is not exactly alackeuiag, but sutlcring.
lu several Transatlautic markets the cdge touts of Birmingham
makers are displaciag those of United States manufacture, and
aven Lu Austratia aad the Cape a strong reaction of feeling iii
favotur ol English-made touts is apparent. lu Brazil, the River
Plate, Venezula, Mt.xioco, and other central Amneiean States, the
orders for Birinigham-niade hoes, axes, hook-knives, &c., are
rapidly increasinig, while the demand for Aujerican-niade toola
declines. This prieferenc-e, we are glad to find, La not due only
to the lower price uf Englisli-nade touts, but Lu their auperior
quality. Eveii the fanions Americaii Collins axe is now produced
bere by a well-known inaker of supenior quality and appearance
for about 20 per cent. less moaey. 0f tins fact we have had
ocular demonstratiun. withiia the last da., or twu,having examined
saî-aples fromi a niewly-arrived( corisiganiient of American Coltina'
axes side, hy ide with tbose u)t Birniaighiam miake. The suiper-
Lority of the Englishliade Coltins axe is cspecially manifest in
the eve tlîroaglî whicli the hait pasiies-the Ainerican-ruade FYes
bviag for the mnost part very unequal and imperfect, wlîile those
of Eîîglish mnake aire as truc aîîd even aluost as if gauged by
aîachinery. Somne admirable speciniens of miniers' picks, for
the Cape, aiiI hies of every vat-iety, for Cuba and divers nmarkets
of South Aniierica, are being 1 x-oduccd Lu order by the saine firm
ia thotîsands of dozeas ;but pei liais the niost active markits just
now for elge-tools are ilie tea.planting districts of Northera
lîîdia.

WooD PAVEMENTs iN LoNiiuN. - The asphaltum pavements,
which wcre being exteusively laid in Luadon six years ago, have
been niostly taken up Lu the business sections, and wood pave.
nients substituted. The greater portion uf the Strand La now
laid ii wood, and Lt is being laid at varions points, ot Cheapside,
Fleet street, up toward the B3ank of Englaad. Sonie of the sub-
urban stre-ts are also paved with wood. A bcd of asplîaltn La
at first laid, sud allowed to hardexu, and on this the blocks are
laid. They are of bard seasoned wood, and are firat kyaaized.
After beiuîg laid, coal-tar is poured Lu ail the crevices, aud when
op)ened for travel it presents a very solid and enduring apîlear.
ance. it bias beeîî iii use for a couple oî years in the neighborhood
of Charig Cross, au)dit La sol id and perfect as when firat laid. The
asphaltuai caiused gteat inijury Lu borses, as Lt became very slippery
Ln wet weather, and for this reason was removed and abandoned.

TmE OFFCE 0F PE8IATION.
A writer on h.ygiene for the Prairie Farmer makes the folOWV

ing allusions: The amount of perspiration that exudes froni the
surface of the akin is greatly varied by circumatancea. As foIr
example, Lt La large when the body La surronnded by but, dry air~even to the extent of five pounda Lu 24 hours, while in a Coli
and moist une the amount Lu the saine time may be but 0fle
pouad. The resaits of these conditions are oftea atrongly felt bY
man and beast. We shonld naturally sut pose that if We 10osS
five pouaida of water in 24 bours, we ah ould need that large
amount of waier to supply the place of that wbicb lias pas5eýi
away. And to aone extent this is nu doubt true. It may havc
been observcd by aIl who tabor that tbey feel the want of a large
amiount of drink. The sensation of tbuest does flot arise fr0"'l
dryness of the miouth or tbroat alune, but in part froni dryness
or need of mioistare felt b yail the tissnes. They all employ the
throat and mionth to make kuowa their waats. Another fact
is flot to be forgotten, that the kidacys hav3 duties su similar to
tu those of the skia, that tbey aid eaclb other. Ou a cold, miSt5
day the skiai is disabled and cannot execute- ita usual aniount Of
secretion. Moisture checks evaporation froni the surface, 8a1t
cnld lessens the caliber of its pores. ta this disability of the
akin, the kilucys tend a helping hand la rctieving the svstem
of its inipurities. Aad su if the air be bot and dry, the skill il
well ale to (lu extra duty and grant the kidacys a receas fr0in
their usual toit.

Another fact is worth a pasaing notice, namely, that the dry-
nes of the akin retaina the heat geaerated within the systeni
and su createa a fever. Relieve the skia, belp Lt Lu do duty bY
warm bathe or in somne other way, aud the lever disappears- 50
mu. turc camne upon the surface and su nu evapuration and 00
cooling of the system could occur. On this fact La based the
habit of washing the surface twu or more Limes a day, beOSîlSS
this proccas iiîduccs evaporation, coula the akin, opeus the p01"l
and lets off the heat retained.

In health, perspiration la gradnated by the texuperature of thêe
air aud amourit uf exercise. On reglucing ur temperature lu
but seasons of the year, Dlot only our bealth and comf ort but Our~
life dependa. The ordinary heat uf the human body La 98 ' Fah'*
If the air surrunding ns is bigber, we suifer mure or tess. la
disease begins tu, nanifeat iLs power, aud the great remnedy i
the free application of cold water Lu reduce the temperature O
the body sud iaduce free perspiratiun. Thus Lt seema perspiration
contributes largety tu our health and cumfurt. But to rea? Lt'
greatest goo)d, wc should daily wash the surface aud su prevellt
the absorption uf what La waste aud poisun. Excessive bathlik~
as practiced by surtie boys, may be harniful. Ali that heOJ"
sud cunfort can require La simply washiug away the exoreU0fl
deposited un the skia.

PÂTENTEES RLWARDED.
The followinLu,compiled froni the Tribune, indicates the manne<

La which (reat Britain rewards bier inventurs:
Siace 1860, Englaud lias paid 102,7751. tu inventors fordu

coveries Ln connection with ordnune sud amati arma. Mr. Igeu'l
gut 5,6001. for hreech-tuading ridles sud i provemneuts iu ie
arma; Wr. Westley Richar-ds, 2,3751. for bis bree -10duu
carbine; Mr. Saider, Mr. Wiliun and Colonel Roden, 16,00&
for tlîeir plan for cunverting inuzzle-ioatlers intu breeinh-loâd,,U
Colonel SoLder gut another suai ut 5,0001. fr tbe Suider 1
aud Mr. Lancaster 4,0001. for lus p>lan uf riflingz guis andOn
arias. lu artillery, Major Paltiser got 15,0001. fur bis cbhifl0
prujectile, 7,5001l. for bis plan for converting caat ir<îu gu1 tu
1,5001. for improvenients in artillery; Captain Moncrieff go,
10,0001. fur tua nîethod of nionntinz glîns, witb 1,0ý00î a yes
and 5,00C2. whea bis engageament eudcd La 1875 ;Mr. }1aîe go
8,0001. for ruckets ; Mr. Frazer, 5,0001. for constructioni of giiiî
Captaiu Scott, 2,0001. for impruveineata La gun carriages, 0
8,0001. f'or other gunnery inventions, and Commodore LaVY
16,0001. for borpedues, (turing the Crimean Wrar! ~l
General Boxer, R.A., g1 t 5,0001. for bis improvements, 1 i t
aiid rucketa, besidea wVich lie bulda a patent, in bis OWD
for the ElLe- Boxer Cartridge ; Mr. Elle being merely the mi
tarer uf theni.

PSOTECTINO IRoN FROM 'RUST.-Mr. Bower's pr ofP
tecting iron frunu rust l'y coating IL witlî a film uf miagn be
lias been tnied at Duidley. La En gland, and lias proved Lu t t
su satisfactory a character that tere Le reason to believe
hencef'orth iron structures may b. regarded as practi'Y
destructible.
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HORSES WITH AND W1THOUT SHOES.
The Eurepean papers are discus'eng the question of' ahoes or

10o shioes for limoes, with thre argumenit appîarentiy in favor of
* l~iewho ailvocate bar( fei.t Tire tact is cited that wild horses,

11"Ceaýari1y un.sbed, aiways have finle feet, as also do tlue horses
o f Inost savaigp andi lîabarous lieoples, evenl in rocky and nun-

ectîns 1olltries. Again-st the assertion that the bard, mac-
,(aanizeti ,auîl 1 îaved rua-is of chties aud towrus deinand a inetailic
8iOe, is oppijtsd the faet ticît in Porto Rico, at least lip to 1840,
11e u;totes liitever were used, ye-t the streets are pavel and
roacaýlIiel.l 'lite raes of St. Johii cccii, where lior«-s go a
blile in les, thati 4 toi nultes, art- rtn oi thLe toit, îaved atreets
f tile towti et 8 iti Jtîatî aîid a writer in the Lice Stock~ Journal

(-ýflg.), mlho spo t iatii yvars iii tlint islani, says t bat lie arnost
sam" IL 0e Oeoied Ierse tiiere. Býut, the celebrated veteri-

111ileMr. Fleint ng. t-oes out stîtîig-ly -i the V'tderitîa.'y
u'lq aaîst baretuet, cli ti i g iltlîtir mnoist cliniate a nt

'ard ina dt dlenanil s ii et illi protection t tlýe lied; as proved
t Xperieii e. At aiîy rate th1 e -1 idena i atracting atteti-

10119 ai( soinie horse owners have adoî1 ted i t in li îc.Afterrelliiov tî thli slees, te litorse is Ir iven oti v a short distance
tiiy, On a liard reati, tttes~gradîîalty te tretît lttur to six

""les lu the ionise oft a wte(k. Water is iiot avoided, lut grease
asteinature ia intiitateti the choest. Uîîtl the miail-hioles

haedisippared. i. e., grownl ont, the hoof wili look rengah,
craek (>11 tîtore easiiy thani afterwartls. VTe resuits of tle

riîasrcîorteîî seetît tavorabîle to the shioeless practice. At first
Pte 11out chips oi b.tîîîy,,but sco becoties liard, ani the hiorse

Selato lîkýe il as tîtueli as the urcljit likes bis b.tre-foottcdriess.
titthe expieric(e ot geiiertiîtion ot shittî berses, anti tbe fadas

aiguii(.uts iii lavtr oft no shces, atiggest a inlddIr gronti,
iZ:for paved or stoîîy streetsand roatis, a nietallic, ahoe ;andt

bIl 811he loir sinootii, even liard rtîada, for counîtry ionds fiee
fr 0tn stoes anti lor field work, esîiecially on prairie aîîd otiier
fra4wlre tî,,ýre are tio stoties, or very few. V/e are flot familiar-

Wibauy instance in Anierîca whîere the tise of horses wiîlîout
]h8 lias been thîorougily tried, but cotisi<ltring tbe great aavi iig_

fi possible liemeits that îîîighît tentuf, wc suggvbt that tbe ques-
18n i4wortii o)f ci',reful coîîsideratioîî, as9 it is certain that at,

t& limelr is the borse's f'oot ii so lîenlthy a conditionî as whpn
* dt.g A nara aipproaeh te nature, whieh a]lows of tbe fout'teg 8quarely ont the ground, yet if the sanie tine protectstehou)flfron iujîiry, is the thariier systent of sboeing whiii-f0 itîda consideraide faver iii tureîe. The rattttod is fnliy,
?it'bea liu tle excellenit work oit - lorse-slioeing," bv Mr.

au Lîg (1 wheo Sîa ' Leas-e the liOop i i a itatural conditioni,
fras frog, Soife, atîti wal i ai-e oii ceriied, anîd ici bed a îiarrow

~ fr iru.o ti, iike(r tb ii lthe mwall, arouiî the lower eircuin-
cf, the io, t-fi it exttteh ti wenrii--like the lîcel. of a

buoot, aiid \Ve otitaiiu anit dun oft te( iethoil.''
kiLe Cual tor wallisl beveled off' mwlti the rasp, and by rni-ans cf

ail liewitiî a iiovaibte guide, a groeve la rnttde te receive flie
Ihar'1 ad ilinstriitetl ;i Fig. i. Tbe groove is a iittle sballower

ihý thet Iliekiess et theiol,-, aud soniemltat itarrower titan thue
tek etof the mani], '' mot ex t-iiîig beyont te whiîte lite

fparatilig the sole t oin tuie w Il." T
h

t
ie abtie is a iiirt(w but,

t 0 and( oi. irou, narrower atto tilhamn at he bottoin, auid se
[;. 9'd that its freuil sur are foilows tue sa)e et the. boof, w, seen
l ttljg ,3. Its ul-luer ituner etige is rtunided by' the file, anîd a

ltOt tbhem ta i renitîveti fini the anîgle of te groove in the
Ehr ) Which lireve.te iuineu orfitee the slice against the sîîft

il, 411at t-hat place. lit struîîg hoKtbe sbee is amuioal îtried
!e groove, but wîtbl fiat ,oliSand tii ow lieds, ut ta fltt salle

il gjud il se ileuîly. Feour to six iight nails are used ;witb
t r iviig horsts tour are sufliciemit, piaceti wide apart at the

%Il ard close tu the lieel, as iii Fig. 4. Fig. 2 te]îreacnta theft% It catînet lie usedl on ail feet, aitd te niake lthe groove
byl fit wli requîires soute care h uit mllieu once îmuilerbtoodju t~e farrier, the ,hoeing is said te be v'ery siniplè. T1he atdvan-

-1ae cav' iig the foot iii its naturai cenditioni as te treg sud
,the 1 the alirl iunmiber sud size et' nule required, liglitîuwss cf
it foot' and secnirity te the herse iii progression," as it placesýçf o fairy upon tUe, grouttu. litis oito herses at ail] kiiîds

011<k and it is s-ii that the conîiiîatiou of' ltorn and tachaai
bue8 e antonishinig amttuit et' wear fttr se liglit a rira of ion.

ýfre %1h0es are îîsuauîilv apîplied te euîly hilt foreteet, as the bleid-
ýr tbcugî1t to e lte se weiI adalited te tuera.

Ju4 (30 ractietnl by (1. Fi.nîtng. Pubtiahed by Orange

t unre anti elevemu tbus.tiid nine huudred and fifty-five
aiititéd tue Plaris Exhibtition on the 15th of August, oee

l11ef holidays of the year.

Fh.2 HÂRLIER 51105.

Fig. 1.-HOOF? FITTE» FOR
CHÂBIrER 811OE.

Fig. 3.-TUIE 811011 IN PLÂCE. Fig. 4.-mÂtsNxa 0F NÂtILING.

Tuxz POPULATION OF TUtE WOaLD.-The latest edition of Behm
aîud Wagner's Bevoikerunyder Es-de gives the Tireseut population
of the earth at 1,439,000,000 as comipared with 1,424,000,000
a,; given in the previouu issue. These figures are hased upen the
ntîcat recent cenauses taken lu various countries. The population
la illvlded as follows . Europe, 312,398,480 ; Asia, 831,000,000 ;
Ah ica, 205,219,500; Austraia and Poly' cala, 4,411,300; AmnericA,
86,116,000.

DANGERS THÂT BESET SU13MARINE CAIBLES.-Every one who
lits at ail stuthietl oceaici telegraîîhy perfectly, unierstanda the
dtangers le whicli the shiore ends cf the couumiunirating wires are
ex1 tosed frot the action cf curi culs, the anc-hois of abips, &c. -

But the gi-ral idea prevailcul that once. the cable was laid lu the
gloîtcîy depîlîs cf the occan il was it safety. Sncb, however, is
nul lthe case, for the inhahihacts cf Ibese regiens seen te resent
the inîtrusion. lit tuany cases, owing te the lut-qualities ef the
bottour ef the a.-ii, tise wirea cauiot rest wboihy ou the bed, but
iii soute places haîîg lu festeens. Then they are liable to acci.
dents frouthedu larger denizeits cf the ses, auioug whiih we niay
particmiariy îieution the suîî-fi.sh (Ortlwgoriscu8). That peculiar
but littie knewm aîîiîîal. la nu-arly circular, cf a brilliaut silvery
white, aîîd at niglht entit8 a 1 tewerfîîl phiosphlorescent light, wheuce
ils mianie prohahthy arose. Wlien swiiiig il lentis roundl lîke a
wheel, aîîd meves wihî great rnaîidity. Il grows te an enericons
size, dItei athaniing t'Our feet iii diatit-ler, and sertie cf thent are
said even ho reach eighl feel. Speciinens have been cauîglît
weigbiuig 500 peuuîds. Il la leumîd lu ail scas front lthe Aretie to
lthe Aiitnrctic Circle. Wbhere the laula lu inerdîuary fiihes, Ibis
curious creature has a sert cf fiatteurimg lu its circîtiar sîtupe
frint w hich boiiy spiesc project. Net longsaince, ait iiiîeri-uption
oci-urreul lu a etuble, and ou extînîluation il w-as feuiîd lthaI itlihad
becut punehraled îîy eue cf the c-audal hp inea of the auu-fish. Even
whteu te wire lies quiet at the bettn it la flot sale ';fer a species
cf niariuie weevil att.acks the gutta-ptercha and gradually destrcys
the criniuctivity. But the ruiost curious lustunce cf daniage in-
tlitted eut a eatite la hhiat wlîieb lntely befell the eue front Portugal
te Brazil. A tallit lîaving ieen loeitd, the testa wcre iipjtlied.
and the precise spiot iuîit-iated. TVite wire waa fished uit anti was
discovered ho ic lureken. In cime cf the euids was eutanied a
large whlo. Tbe mouster w-as covered with parasites, amîd, in
ateutîting te free itsehf fronut ils tormueutors, had broken the
cabie, and then mauaged so to twist itseîf lu the cola cf eue end
that lb was heid fast a prisoner, and, net being able te rise ho tii.
surface for air, wus drowned.
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FIR-FROOF LADDEBS.
When recently at Kingston, we noticed, particularly,

sezeral iron ladders on the roofs of houses and stores, and
which led also from the eavea Wo the ground. These lad-
dern are manufactured by Geo. A. iRumnrill, of Kingston,
and of course are of wrought iron.

Lt is seldom we notice patents in the columins of this
Magazine, and neyer, unless the patent i8 really of a
useful and practical kind ; butin this instance we deem
it a duty Wo the public Wo strongly recommend the adop-
tion of this ladder, not only from the facilities it affords
for the escape of the inruates of a house on flue, but from
its safety in other ways, and its great durability. Iron
attacliments can be thrown out from windows, and fias-
tened to it, in the form of light platforms, thus affording
an easy means of reaching such a ladder fromn a window
on every stery of a houge. We particularly cali the at-
tention of the public Wo this safety ladder and recommend
its attachment Wo every hotel and public building.

THE W=L RA2BBIT IN AUSTRALIA.
Something like haif a century ago the wild rabbit waa intro-

duced from England te Southeru Australia, and now we learu,
but certainly net with surprise, that the colonial farmers and
graziers are even more anxious te sec the Ilseut " of the Iast
of these rodents disappear from their fields than they were to
welcome their introduction for acclimatization. Every one who
has any acquaintance witli rural matters muet b. aware how
very difficuit it is even to keep rabbits within bounda by trap

pnand the extraordinary rapidity with which, tliey multiply
tmmediately the keeper' s trapping operations are relaxed, in
order to give more attention te pheasant rearing and other
kindred duties, is marvelluus. It is a perennial trouble to most
land owners ini this country, and lias probably been the cause of
more dissensions *between landiord and tenant then anything
elu. Rabbit shooting is a very en.joyable and exciting sport,
but when a man knowa that hoe is losing at the rate of 3001.
a year by these prolific creaturea, it is somewhat conducive te
uncemtortable reflection, and hie is naturally anxious te be rid
ùf them. Rabbits have been allowed te increase te such an
extent in South Australia, that it would appear that one district
of 150 iles long by 80 miles widc is infested to auch an extent
that the matter has for some time been attracting the attention
et the legislature. Ahl kinde of means have been adopted for
their destruction, one of which is the blowing of euh phur down
the burrows by means of a machine constructed for the purr)ese;
but this bas net been found to answer, as the sulphur, being
lighter thala the air, returned again te the blowers. At the second
reading of a rabbit bill, which. waa passed in June last, it was
ptated that one farmer had lost 1,0001. from rabbita during the
lut three yeare. Tie principle on which the bill is framed is
that the proprieter et every estate that liarbors the rabbita i'hal
'be compelled, as far as possible, to eradicate them. This princi.
pie is te be enforced in the cam of the large as well as of thé
amail handholder, and the Government are net to be behind hand
in their duty, but undertake te co-operate in the general crusade
by destroying the rabbita which are found in suech swarms upon
Crown Lands.

As shooting aid trappinq have begn found te be ineffectual,
poisened grain is in soine instances laid for them during the
winter months, when other food ià short. Hnndreds are destreyed
in a single night in this way, but greaê caution lia te be used
in the use et the poison. The grain is subjected te treatment
with strychnine, and it is stated that experimenta have proved
that the flesli et rabbit deatroyed by strychnine is net affected
by the poison. We are net prepared te eiffer anu testimony en
thie point, but we thinli we should now scarcely ait down. te
Australian tinned rabbit with any very great gusto.

AT a great shoe manufactery in Lynn, Man.., reccntiy, a pair
cf kid aide-laced woman's boots wus made fremi the stock in juat
eleven minutes, ini siglit et visitera.

OUT et 294,382 men adniitted inte the French army in 1877,
enhy 4,992 were unable te read and write. This in regardcd ;:
a very strong preof et the stride education ha. made in that
country.

TIM SEEENTS' CAVE, KANITORA
A STRÂNGE FÂCT IN NÂTURÂL HISTORY.

About thirty miles north-west et Winnipeg there exista a large
upheaval et lime-stone. This strange mountain ef rock stands
on the level and stonelesa prairie, and is about eighty foot higli
and neariy a mile in diameter ; the rock is level on tep and
cevered witb gravelhy eartli. It in on this strange ehevation that
the penitentiary lias been erected. But the natural curiesit
fer which. this rock is celebrated is a subterranean recea exten (1
ing towards the interier. To this cave ail ,the snakes from the
immense extent of encircling prairi-e cengregate. te, spend the
winter months. How se mnany thousand reptiles of apparentY
ail ages and sizes know where te find the on ly avaiisbi e shelter
fromn the extreme cold et a noitheru winter, is net eay te dis-
cever, but it is certain that on the approacli ef cold weather al
the ornakes within many miles of Serpents' Cave repair te their
winter home, where they spend the time in retirement, to
emerge in the spring from their seclusion and scatter over thO
surrounding prairie.

During the nild weatlicr et lut winter, some et the convicti
et the penitentiary were set te work te build a wall areund th@
entrance te the cave. When the time arrived for the enakes tO
seek their sumamer liaunta they found their progres8 impeded, alla
seen the strange gathering wus increa.,ed by f reali arrivais fr00u
the interior, until many thousands et anakes were racing aud
wriggiing around the entrance, vainly seeking an openingr in the
walf H eada with amaîl eyes and red tongues were projected ini
hundreds from every crevice in th'ý rock, and a meat uneartll
hiaing wu kept up.

CHESTRY, IPHYSICS AND TECHNIOO.
UTILIZINî SOLÂRt HEAT IN ALCERI.- M. Moucliot, the ji

venter et a succestul forai et sun-engine, has presented te h
Paris Academy an acceunt et his 'experimenta wîth it ini variflo
parts et Aigeria. In that country lie has deniunstrated that s0 1ar
leat can be utilized for ceoking foed, baking bread, and ditfl'
ling alcoliol, besides furni8hing the motive power far machunerY,

NItLLO.-Accordine te the Berliner Tagblatt, the firm et -Y-
Zaclier & Co0., in Berlin, have discovered the metliod et alis'
facturing the Ruasian tula or Nielle silver, tlie real compeitlo
cf which. has been guarded hitherto as a secret, and have n
it in large quantities. It consista et nine parts silver, one et*
copper, one p art head, and ene part bismuth, which are Me
tegether and saturated with mnîphur. This mixture preducOM
gorgeous blue which lia eften been erroncously spoken of as t6
t'lue.

MA&KiNG GEms.-A general idea, et the proues by which t
Feil and Fremy have succeeded in making real gemins s'
made public in Paris. The materials used are aluminate ofeh
and silica. The alumina, is crystallized inte white conindu'w"
by expesing these substances te, a red hei1t for twenty days. 0
make rubies, a hittie bicliromate et potash is added ;
sapphires, a hittle oxide et cobalt. The quality and .bea l Of
natural gems are eaid te, b. reproduced in the precieUl ditoi
thus obtained. 1

IMPROVEMENT IN Eyz.GtÂ&sss.-An attacliment te the 0l
nary spring eye-ghaases, by which they ean at wil b. tranefe"loi.
inte spectacles, and as quickiy relieved trem the attachM0114t i#
among the mnst recent and umetul devices that have been Prelith
forward. It was Dr. Cid, the well-known Paris surgeons Z
found that the spring eye.giasses injuriously compreesWo
arteries by which the nose is nourished, makinq that orgeS' 10514
and thin. The effect et this improved mechanism je te rOOmet
aIl pressure from the sprinig, andi at the uame time te liold the

glasses firmly in position, and thus is avoided the irritation c&11w
by a centinued use et erdinary sprng glaUS, as in ed4
writing, &r. The advantage et being able thue te convert as oc
the same lensea in te cye-glassee or spectacles is obviens.

L,&GicBziTe.We eadthat, at the Parie FLxpeitieflp
fine main driving beita, made atter Sampsen's patent, are lb
by Mr. Edwards, of Manchester, England. There is one & d
belt, 207 feet long, 63 inches wide, whicli weiglis 2,902 Ibu. 1 9 4
is made te transmit 600 indicated horse-power. Antethr 0 5sl
teet long, 53 inches wide, whihet a third is 163 feet long, 006
inches wide. These two latter weigh tegether 49,'78 lb- 181 go
witneut cross-joints from end te, end, and are intcndcd fer il

cotton miil, te drive direct a fi wheel 30 feet in aOtr
10 ee 8 nceeon th fc. 9kecembined torse.POf

arc ma&e te trasmit in 1,000.:
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A WMINXLE IN MIING.

(Contin ued from page 330. )
There does flot seem to, be anything to urge againet the pria.4ile of these, and they work Weil, but the plow Fig. 18 was pre.fered. In each casqe the long backwardiy e.xtending lever raison

the forward end, so that the plows corne out of tise ground as the
t'lem reaches the end of the land ready for turning.The Gilpin sulky plow made by Deere & o., of Mouline,iillois, was an objeet of much attention.

Besîdes the piows for executin~ the usual work, at ttuis con-
!i&rs lhere were ridging, suhsojl, trencbing, and niole plows,"ln>lenhents for digging potatoes, puliing up beeta ; harrows,rooema c lod.crushers, potato-planters, grain and seed drills,The ridging plows, buttoirs, were stocked with wooden or iron

1]uand are nîuch used in the potato and beet culture ; theto*8 of these are so close that the buttor wiil ridge up againstthe plants on botb aides going once in a row. These plows
eè 20lbs. and cost 85 francs.~he subsoil plows are those which work behind an ordinaryPl*to break Up tehard pan, but flot to elevate it above the%8a"'ace rnouid. Quite a nuinher were exbibited, of which Fig.22 i5 fairly representLtive. The price ia 45 francs.

Thse tre»schiing or ditcbing plowa exhibited at Petit-Bourg were>f two kinda. Uinebad adeep cutting share, a lopingbreast, and% CUrvred board whsch directed the excavated soul on to, the laiidat the aide of the diteh. This is shown in Fig. 23.The~ other one is iidapted for cutting drains in natural prairies.Tlhe Sioping cutter aud curved share cut the sod, whiceh is liftedlin4 thrw equaiiy on each side of the ditch. The plow bas au
Ordiary van-tranlot shown in the figuire.

Tll aous-sot, or underground plow, known to us as the moleProw, from the mode ana effect of its work, is used as with us as
".lode of effecting drang of souls where water stands too per-%tramage

bi Po jtato diggers were of single and double effect. Oae basOe set of lifting fiagers, the other bas two grida. The firist1%4beneath the hilis of potatoes and lifts theni, the soul fallingýV en1 the bars of the grids, leaving the potatoes on the surface.
80cond grid repeats and coînpletes the operation.

4beet pulier, suc h as shown in Fig. 28, will depiant two andhafacres of beet roots par day, and is converted into a potato-
N rbY detaching the fork, 1, Fig. 29, and attaching the grid,ýThe point of excellence lu ait instrument of this kind is thatfl1 ot cut the, beet, and that it shall raise it an d tura it over

ïZl Ot wrench it out in such a manner as ta break the tap
'i,,rd cause it to, biaed. Thse price of the machine, made in

Ssizes, is fromn 170 to, 200 francs. - Âbridged from the
Ùhifc 4 mericau.

X patent law has juat been passed by the Spaniah Senatebiewl1ib the coat of a patent in Spain and hier colonies is muchred.1ed The tari of a patent is extendad to twenty yaars041'Yusent of a amail annual tai.

GRASPING AND (JARRYING THE FIL.
In their new work eutitled H ,i, on hF1iq,, the Nicholson

File Comnpany, of Providence, Rhode Islansd, make the. foiow-
in pints :

Inuaqing the larger files, intended to be operated hy bothbauds, the handie should be grasped in such a manner that itsend will fit into, and briag up) agRinat, the flesliy part of thepalm, helowv the joint of the lte linger, with the thumb lyitug
along the top of the handia, iu the direction of its length ;theends of tbhe li ngera pointing upwaî'd, or naarly in thse direction of
the operator's face.

The point of the file should. be grasped by the thurur, and firsttwo fitigers, the band heîng so held as to bring the tburnb, as itabail preCsses apon the top of the file, iu a liue witb the baudie,wben heavy strokes are reqnired. When a light stroke is w-autedand tbe pressure deniandel becomues less, th(- tbuaub aund hogeramnay change their directioit, until the tbnuitb lies at a rigbt aiiele,or nvarly so, with the length of the file the position'. 'cil. gimore or l'.ss, as may be ueeded to incereaso the downw9
pressura.

Ia holding the file witb one baud, ag is nftea naeceasary ia filia'k
liglit work, pins, &c., the handle ahoulul loe grusped as alreadydescribed, with the exception tnit the band sauould 1w turîuvd
Suiartf-,r turii, bringing the forefnger ou lop. atil Iviùig aiong
te handie njearly ini the dirertouni of l.n -rgtli, lis thîs posi.

tion the frecet action of thse band ands wrist nsav be bad
upon lighit work. Arniat-urs weul find that by tùliowiuig thfise
directions, tise movements of thse file wiil be ainmplified, .tuud
made somewhat easier than if grasped at raudom and with>',tt
consideration.

The mst natural movement of tbe banda and arma in filiigis to carry the, file iii circular hunes, thse several joints of the 1;1 uhabeing tse ceiitîrsof motion; this niovenerutofa con vex file. W-uldapparently give a concavity to, the Nvork ; tihe real tendiney,
bowever, especially on narrow work, is tIse reverse (owirag to thework acting as a fulcrum, over which the fle nioyes witF amoreor leas of a rocking motion,) giving an actutil corvexîty to itssurface, except wban in the banîs of a skilfuil oî>erstor. Thsereal aim, therefore, ahould be to cause the file to dcpartoniy so asuch froin a true, right Une as wilI be niec-ssan, to felthat each inch of its streke is brought into exact contact with
tha desired portion of the wnrk.

The movemants bere refarred to bave refnrcence to those inwhich both banda are sssed upon fiat work, requiring aiivety andtruenes of finish, and the difficulties to be overcome in producingeven a consparatively true fiat surface wii h a file raquire muehpractice on tIse part of thse operator. Iu point of economy, thepressure on tIse file should be relievel dluring the back stroke ;this will be apparent to any one who wiii examine the formation
of tIse points of the teeth, wben it wii be seen that lIhe file canoniy ctit during ordinary or advan, ing stroke, and that equalpressing during thse back stroke muet be very damagiag to the.
points of tIse teeth.

,1rovember, 18.78.1
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FROM THE AMERICAN AJUJHITECT AND BUILDING~ NEW.

SPTiUI.ITION 0F ILUMNBING WORK WASH ,RAYS. cold svater through ~a.%\ lead pipe, direc t trorn eabh safe, Ieaving the cnd open, and
AND 'MATERIAI, te weigh 21 lbs. per foot ; nd tuwo ijo1te lec,c-/e îoin g int'i ce//ar

____ -inch flange and thinible biba cocks [state here Ihere nhust be a line of Î-inî h AA lead pipe
the kind j, - inch brass plugs and rua frf'ua bljer direct to bath-ritom for hot water,
chains, and the necessary length of 2-inch lead t îc~ ~ls .rbtsc ohv 01 n

AS Shown on plans, furnish and set one 2* at ie ab rpe iha~ic 'sa/ 'xasle c(,c k îa(e 011 on so as bo shba off hot
I/te t/je kind ]double acting lift kds'ayjSC/ e: SeaIwalti froin file uppcî part of ilc bouse when

a"Id force ptimp ta drasv water frons wefl and .1trap and trap screw-said 2-Iflch trap to be con- neressarv. Tltrc injîst bw a jint h AA learI
tisýtern. Connect ptîmp with these by il lead nected to main drain bY 3-inîli lead Nvaste pipîe pipe, toi wN:l :! sIbs. per foot, cttonejted ta the

Pip%'eighing 3 Ib. per foot, said pipe to be run as shown. 1-inclh earI pipe in bath-roo, and//j ta rua dossn tafour feet tbelowv the surface of the grud utside Furnish and fiti,)oecs-rnsnsz ni eowbieadwÀhits ) oietdt
of house anti down ta a point one foot tram ctdo ln n ahaecs-rnbc n sedintealt PIPV inside of sediateat cock for the
bottoili of weli and cistern, and to have il-inch KICHEN SINY. legs [if any speciol ki;nî o s/ah, p irlpose o)f k.,C»f 19 up a contiaued circuîlationî fe
1ottnd ssay stop eack placed on each pipe so that s/a/e il liere j ta le liot wster. Lzc ojj,,/ /'c /a$en i, //ii itfg in t/jo,
l'ater can be pîunped from either by closing the supidwîJo nlcl ae hoih~ic as wei//as thj io /w/jater- /tnqej;',o, top io boier tiStop ratok Uts the line not needed. Carry a 'AAI ead pipe, ta weigh2 sjefot;adw bh-om so as Io ,jirea lecîu1rià p i
br;îîît.îî of 1 lead pipe, weighing 2 lbs. 3 atînces #-inch flange and thimble bibb cocks [state k/nd coan/j 6eb i/anc &y fot al/in'inkra1g i-, resiian /(,eb
P
5
et foot, frount a point just below the retaining of bihbs hrj.one ta have liose znai/e in t'he pipes tzf/er /eaving //jr Ibaz/cr---hat iVaive optnptcod aerocaerkthn serew for filter ta waste throîtgh ii-inch learI /hev nist be ke/it riîîýZa thje heaj/ ol' bi/e taSUtk. Contiect to îîurp aad continue up ta and itrap and trap screw [if any 5/elu knd inath- cOrer to1 i of tank la attic ie nl lead pie it tate it Rti ta l'e coneîe inCa Aledppe o eegh3 lbs. per foot. a -nc ppeto 2-iflch cast-iran pipe at a point Just below the i tb a linej) ft trliathe AA1 oeft ipei ht waeig

As atell-tale or alarm pipe, carry down tra ceiling in cellar with a 2-incb brass ferrule, and im 1 fýpJ in hatb-room, up 10 and over topj of tanktank, four inches f roni top of sanse, a line of J-in. from. that point ta the greasC-trap ouîîsideoflatieaigtend pnfr emespe
ezad pipe ta weigh 1 lbs. Per foottla as-tb bouse it is ta be 3-iach cast-iron. and atai prevent ca nd opfo er. ecae
lit asemeat. if roof water riias int tank, this ' As marked on plans, furish and fit lip one adt rvn olpeo olr

tClt e m abeo ted copper butler's sink (size 20x 14', and set the i Furnish and fit up, as shown on plan, a water
. (In tîzat case, sa,', coanoet «ulter- ta a 00i 4 PANTRY s,..ame in a best Italian marble sla,. WA'IER ccOSET. close [iPt s/a/e coo who e Ydo"iC/tt5 front1 top of Yank w/th 5-incà Jead .0pe ta s witb counter-sunk face, molded o set: cif/t.t'/ /a, zehhase ti'9 0 &b. per foot, andi to run te w//h/nt 6 edges, and base 12 inches Jîigb, stîpplied with i itr /si htmk

'~>&sof ufomof an. ut pop r zass bot and cald water thraugh J3-inch AA learI pipe, liif cistern îs ta be afty specia/ one, state 71ihose
tire stroiner over end of sai*d/ipe atgut-r ta Weigh 2 lbs. per foot, and two uprigbt pantry- ),t e oe6 the plumber, give the site, wveîiht

COanet ~ ft eh cocks ahre staie k/ad o{Pantry cocks anmi k/ad of of /ead it is ta 6e lineti w//h-st-e, and wveight of1crin ew 6inch ed pi' et taV /la//a ,2 and ta wastc tbrough /tiid in tht service box-s/te of cîstera valve, and
foo, (s 6 ora Xidig an ii-inch waste-pipe, ta weigh 31 lbs. per foot, aa1à v/tit k/ad of ball cocA ; if c/oset se/cted requires

OVI'tiLOW. and rua taotibo idnad lc trapped with a i-nhlead tra n and troIrp, Say so1coaneet ta leader or run int some trd speerd sii ehv -inch cv raprp t ccon,ý-autîter or roof iower than where the tank stanuis. screw [fan.Y' special ta 3peerd tt tIt ae 4ic ev er rIt ecae-e
AtOtItlet end of this pipe place a brasa fiaç valve Jee , coanecterd with the 2-inch ita the Y braacb of sal pipe by. the neceasary

lakepot od cast-iran pipe, with 2-inch brass ferrule, and 5-incb 6 IL lead 'vaste-pipe sand brass ferrule.
ut a ak tnkt lefunshdb branch iota 3-inch pipe under kitchen sink. (If c/oset ca/ledl for rte aires se/ara/e bow/, statewith tn takt b unihdb owner) Arnhutrcoe ov o av lst n ja5 Pound sheet lead ; wipe the seamas and As an plans, furnish and fit up one 14-t>z, &w Freae i fan-case bw/ fo cis/et clset and aval'l'AisN dot the aides, leaving the leaci stamped sand guaranteed copper bath [if any alw/ a n ccw.i //m /s/suet

- sooh al roud;dos t lc a BTH s/te/at rnake/preferred, s/a/et il Y, sppy, pipe to uistern toe c -lai h AA lead pipe,
'liches indiameter and 2 feet tram centres; and supply samie svitb o n or aegiga1. e otsr A egig(tlIitted Capper nails aaly ta lac used.) Conaect water tbrough a-mach AA learI pipe, ta weigb 21 lbs. ta foot, if ta Sbilblly a valve closet.
bsJIk with soil pipe by a il-inch îead pipe, ibs. per foot, and two J plated flange bibb cocks IChain for wasb tray, ta be NO. 2 Safety Brass
W eighiit lias, ili 07 per foot, placing on sai.i [s/a/e kinti of bihbs ami k/ad of platiag ib],Chain ;for bath, No. i PlaterI Safeîy Chain ; for

lPa% isear tank as practicaule, R il open wa ta lac emptîed tbrough 4i-loch waste, with plated basin, No. o Plated Safety Chiain.

eprp k,î pefrrtifor plug, with chain and the nccessary ii-inch 3 lb. Thec coatractor ta pltig iii aIl] peaings la
0tl do Iiach ofeaptipe, t eankg. la. e scrcw, and connected ino Y brandi Of 3-loch water tram bighest point of sairI pipes. If aoyyen tra tnta b-nhl a ler win ihea3l. Frm iran pipe by 2-lOCh brasa ferrule and :-iach caSt- l lcak is shown, the defective joint ta lie -made

cat. 0n supp,,.bis pipe take out the necessary iran pipe. tigt-ia ollier words, ta satisfactorily demnon-
fitr br-inrhes ta supply the different As per plans, furnish and fit up 1 '4-i nch mariale strate the waste lpipes are gas sud water tlght;t

tes wltlî coîrI water, except siak ta kîtchen ;pattera, cammon overflow wash laL .... cacb ta thiis ta be donc betore: scratch coat is putt on the
ace a-inch rougit lever handle stop) cock on WASH BASINS.lcstl etIaia ail llwls
aid pPlîl Linder tank, ta shut off water froin bouse -. counter-suak face, molded edges, Over-fiow. pilles front basins and bsath ta be

l-.%ire. iack sand aides j-iach thick, 12 inches bigh, sand branched ino dip of traps of samie. Ali
C.oitit<. 'itb fi-incb s'itrified drain pipe juat two plated basin cocks [state w/sot k/nd andi uhat solderel joints ta be %siped joints, except at

ttile lar vail1 a 6-loch st iran pipe, and 1k/ad Of Plat/ng' Jplated «Iug, cosiplings of basin cocks, whiclt May lac cupped
WStiitRd cNt ontinuie sanie with proper asceat 1chain gnd h-ain stay, and be suppllied with hot joints. Leave out ail nccessary Y branches for5

01t.~ ta he pont were te bea te-and corI water thraugh 4-loch AA learI pipe, t0 work, as osarkedoa plans. Cast-iron pipe abv
tuli ceives. the main sal pipe, wshich la wcsgh 2 las. per foot, and the necessary Iength Of a coat of coal bar inside, and aIl work ta lîe donc

throlg 5 anches and continued t11), fill size,
1  

i-loch D waste-pipc, ta weigh 3 Ilas. per foot, la , -vorkmaniike manner, Wberc this specifica-anctt d r tbrec feet abave roof, and properiy î4-inch earI trap arI trap screw, [if aay special tion varies or conflicts with the dramwings, tha»
'Ida arI ta bac surmosînted ssiti a hood or traP, say iwha/ k/ad jand a-loch contracter ta be governed by the specification.

lAtin
1
g cap. brasa ferruir ta cannect waste-pipe ino Y branch a(If bas/as are to 6e su/i/lied ul/tA an>' s/c/aI'-l's btty onpa ar ttmin sali-pipe a 1 'Of a-loch Iran pipe, There must lac a fine of I4-cto ipel

9 lhbrancia up to and tbrough the roof, se- ina er ieru rmbc fth w rp pavsli l ~;iancct s/att ivAat izIj7Y spal
l:lrCld te sanic and -surînouated witit hood as j under basins, second floor, ansd continue up ta ci) ; tht saine applies ta bath tub,--. 11efore dcscrilaed ;this pipe ta recele à convenient paint abave, when they wili lac con-wa5b"3 tramn basins and laahs, nected ino tise 3-loch casb-iran pipe, as indicated' Wliea fauceti are to 6e p/a/ii, tatt ivhethî-r

1, t ; F Fîîrnisb and set cant plete anc by dotted fines. There wiil aisa lac W pipe rua nickel or siL, - r plied, and * " i/ver hi-.4 "' uthose
u,- e range witb wsaterback [Aere state tram iaack of trap of bath and water-closet on szlver plate is requ/re. ai 0w tho/' therté are sa

tir nd ~second stary and cannected labo. thc 5-inch sal many nîtn' a/ijnces in luznbing maatrials, 1/ /î
31 a OC4-alo aprrolr pipe bs-afcet above these fixturea Wn sanie manner, absolutely ntccssary Io s/att expl/c//lyjust wthat is0

lYit Preaa.:rc, damne be4d, and set the saie Ai lead connections with auon pipe ta lac bv wo,î/ted, othey-i'ise the con/i actor /s justîlcdiin us: :g,
- n .ocwo ptea oir tn brasa ferrules, wbich must lac soidered ta the iead whatezer he con buy for the least aiomey.

Aled supplie -1 ,vltb water tbrough 1-inch Iwaste-pipes, and lac calked wlth aakunî ino the NOTES.-
Pipe, weighiog 31 lb.ptfot ebnutete taube ranget nita lias alerve foot taac lac waran holrd oit u bmlenla.uNliaItrihs b ai it fpp ar Ai the iead pipes must lac sectired ta walis lay Plmrnittnereaiodiapceu atrr.t, e , av h necessary 1-inch sediment pipe b ard iuç~tal tacirs and screws, sand not-by booka, WSCpsa uiiewb iacusr os i e

Ir, 'd- sediment pipe ta lac connected ibereîvirt lac safes placed sîndier lausins, bath 'lopariti o. hysu,.fbcas ro hesrae
trr"l a it ut- ik oa aeît n and water-closet aot second str)* an taînk in ln ail ca>e, the waste th~.'S ,/i tra,, entpties

cork oilie at Isîrasure ; asea place f -inch stop atlie, the size of spacçs occupied, anîl ta 1i, niut tue utf lrger area iuo.. lt &ap anîd iramn the point ai
r uptypipe. tstrned ip twa incises ail aratînd, mîade of -,i.a /SCîOu( fr aba trp une Satures).

t1m~~iitt aa fi tqîthe f thce ash heetlear bae a epaîte ~~ ~ The archiuect ras ud frui tue character of uImn
q» tl plcns, andtp h plumlaîng ordse-3àsetla a eaaei-iand inte,îo, fish cf he bouse hous etaboraie tue ixiiîresPlnadsîîîpiy cacb s-îtb hot and pupe s-ith x4-incn cônyer steainer ta r,.,. tua elise stîould bic, on order ta be in lieeping ... "h 'lie surou sdbug,.
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